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THE WONDROUS CROSS 

UI take, 0 Cross. thy ~dow 
For my abiding place 
I ask no other sunshine 

'I1lan the sunshine of his face: 
Content to let the world go by. 
To know no gain nO!' loss, 
My sinful self, my only shame, 
My glory, all the Cross:' 

at 

For the preaching of the cross is to them that perish 
foolishness, but unto us which are saved it is the power of 
God. 

UWherefore, seeing we also are compassed about with 
so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every weight 
and the sin which doth so easily beset us, and let us run 
with patience the race that is set before ~ looking unto 
Jesus. the author and finisher of our faith... Hebrews 12: I, 2. 

-Latin American E,oangelist. 
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o Lord. ou,.. Foil,"" in IJro .. rrt. fCl(' ""'0)' riuJI 
tllou tvilt drcnc' so ru-ar unto rae I, Oru' 01 us 
uoil J, our burd NJ.S and CULr '" 1 it-s t ha.l tho u u"jj I 
srnn cloSt'" b)· and II~/Plul ac-cording to our 
n<rd. 

JV"r,. t"< out/ooL' sr('ffl.S dark and t"C~ ar, 
rllc-/;nrcl to losr cour09('. hrlp liS 10 r(,m.L"",J,('r I 

'''a.l tllou s('rst b('yond Ihr clouds as.d I.ost 
rromisrd In /l(' a ,."rs('1" hdl' in .. rry lim, (If 

I "rrd. lIfa\' tL'r" /t'ar,. to cast our cart' uta" 
thrt'. and s~ to trust r71 OUt' to /t'ad that 'ttY 

"'0 Y "ot lall('r no/, i/(' lilt' shall la..r/. G ;7'(' 'u 
I tllr luJl C1SS1.rOlJer thai i,1 thinc or,,,, gooo li",4" 

thy ku'gd()m shall emr~ and til)' triJf Il, donc 
OJ, rarth. I" the nomc (If Christ Jeslls our 
I_ord. A t1&.nI. 

Mi •• ion.ary Society The leon f erenC'C' pro
COnf~I"'e'DCe Pro~Tam granl of the ~1 ission
ary Hoard c-anle on Thursday of Conference 
week. with President Frank H ill in charge. 
Brother Hill is a Inanager in the ~Iissionary 
H()ard also. :\ fter prayer hy Brother Po
bn. and a song hy a quartet. Rev. J. \\'. 
('rnfoot of Battle Creek. ~lich .. a China 
missi()nary. honle on a furlough. was Intra.
d l1ced as the fi rst speaker. 

I I is suhject was "The Field-the \\-odd." 
I I e ref erred to the parahle of the wheat and 
!:lres in which those four words are found, 
;111<1 expresse·d the hope that we nlight take 
with him a world-wide view. since this. suh
j eet had he-en Ki ven to hilll. } I e would pre
i er to spt.'ak () f China as the field. and re
bted Sollle experiences which revealed the 
f:lct that the world. after all. ha..c; conle to 
ht.' a neig'hhorhood in n'hich \'w'hatever occurs 
j..;. known everywhere. So we ace neighbors 
t(, all the world. 

The suhstance of this address. as taken in 
~h()rth.and, appe.ars in thc ~lissions Page of 
this REcoRDER. 

LREETISGS FROM OUR ("BL"RCH I~ CHIl'A 

:\ fter Brother Crofoot's addre-ss. Dzau 
Sih Ding. one of the four young Olen fmol 
(-hina. was introduced and hrought a good 
word frOl1l his honlC people to the General 
Con ferenc-e. H is personal appearance \\Cl..C;;; 

attractive; one could not look upon his 
bright face without being attracted by it. 

- .-. - - ~::=-:::=================== 

A fter a few appropriate words of greeting 
f rorn China. he spoke in substance as fol
lows: 

Faith in God is one of the DectSSary things 
which hc rc-quirc-s of us. In God 'a.~ trust. and 
trust wc must. This is on~ of tb~ blessings .. -rhich 
a Christian land can enjoy. \\-OeD we turn around 
and (rod thc whole world against us. or when ~ 
lear. as sometimes wc do, those in .. -hom we ha~ 
p14CC'd much truse wc as Christians run'T the solu
tion in that fact that thN'e is alw~n-s a God in 
whom we can plac.e absolute trusL • It was with 
this trust that Jesus passed through many tribula
ttons and pc-rsc:-cutions when he preached to t:br
world. I t was with. that thought that b~ was 
pl~ to carT~' thc glad tidings to thc four cor
n~rs of thc e-.arth. The primiti,'T man distrusts 
~'\"~rythin.g. Hc distrusts his fdlo .. · tD3n and 
C'\'C'rylhing. C\-C"Il his O\\Ll soul. and in this civiliz:a
lion has c\;dcntly failed to ci\-ilitt him--faikd 
to makc him a mor~ trustful maIl. I know. and 
you who arc famirtar \\-jth this. wiU probably 
~-now that wc nt:"C"d onl~' spend a lillic timr in ob
!-en--at ion to SC'C' how distrust hc We' are in our 
thoughts and conduct. Judas distrusted and sold 
Jesus. and man distrusts thc pov.'c-r of God. M4n 
ma.ke-s a rciig'on of an~-thing else from science to 
Christian ScienCe'_ How to trust in di ... .-me wisdom 
and di\;nc powc-r is the' probletn of this world. 

\\·c pIe-3d for a time when there shall ~ DO 

morc distrust_ no mo~ l\-ar. no obstacles in the 
wa~' of missionary activl-t;C'S. Thc .... y is open 
for thc missionary world. \\. c n~ to ~pbasiZC' 
eduC4tion. but librariC's such as !o'OU han" h~ are 
~dl too fC'w. 

The actual condit ions in Cbina are not so bad 
a~ thc dail~' papc-rs hC'~ would lead us to beli~_ 
Tht" news in thc dail!>' papcr-s \\"Ould not per mit 
us to be \"C'ry optimistic, particularly in ~ tD 
d("\-dopmcnts in that far a\\--ay land of Olina.. 
which is too li"lc understood but that is a 
QuC'Stion Vo-C do not n~ to discuss hC'Te_ \Vhm 
1 Sl'"'(' how thc pr-css can mis~rc-sent facts. it 
5OmetimC'S mal--es one believ~ ~ can find ~"er y
thing but ncws of actual facts.. The condi
t ions arc bad enough in Gina. but the pN'SS 
make-s th in.g s much WO~_ 
ThC'~ are two political classes in Uina : th~ 

Reds and Nationalists. The Nationalists offer 
f recdom in re5p('Ct to one's religion: so in the 
nC'w rc-gimc we may ~t to ha~ better 0CJn
d it ions in the missiona.ry fidd--bentt 1h;m ever. 
Of coursc~ with thc r~ of Nationalism ~ 
ncv.· mis.sionary activities may be ~. We 
may ha'\~(' to be ~st-e-.rcd. Th~ efficiency of 
the ChinC'SC' «:ducat ional STsttm demands it. A 
numbC'r 0 f mission schools have already ~
te-red. and sc'\~ra1 rno~ are seriously considering 
registrat ion. 
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Finally. I wish to say there is more ne~ 
of missionaries now than ever before. A mIs
sionary today can find more places to wor k 
than his predecessor could a few decades ago. 
Most of our prejudices to Christianity have gone, 
and the Chinese need only an opportunity to 
see "the way to come out <;>f darkness and ~ee 
the truth' America has given them a helpmg 
hand and 'they are looking to America for more. 
We need more missionaries. In God we trust 
and in God let us trust more. 

The next speaker was Rev. A. L. Davis 
of Little Genesee, N. Y. He spoke sub
stantially as follows: 

I f we do not find some better way to man 
the home field, and restore the spiritual atmos
phere and tone of the home churches-some 
way to inspire in the. home chu~c~es the feel
ing that they are aidmg the mISSIOnary cause 
when they are living in the home. ch.urch and 
building for the kingdom of God-It IS. ~nly a 
maUer of time until we shall have no mISSIOnary 
program. Just let the home pastor allow the 
fires to go out at home and we wi~l ha~e to re
call every missionary on the foreIgn field. 

I want you to know of a churc~ that has 
furnished a president for the Amertcan Tract 
Society, a teacher in the publi~ schools of New 
York City, a business man m Seattle, and I 
could go on and call others that were sent out 
from that church, and now it stands in that 
community as the only church for miles around. 
with young people growing up and no leader
ship at all. I t is without a pastor. That 
church before God is held responsible for the 
development and training of the young life of 
thatcommurtity. I can give you a picture of an 
association in our denomination with better than 
a dozen churches, four of which are just wait
ing for burial. Those four churches are able 
to give a pastor a living for work on the field. 
What are we doing? 

I sat here yesterday. and listened to the ad
dress of that splendid young woman of this 
church telling her hopes and desires and aspira
tions that have held her through her years of 
training: She stood before us and opened her 
heart, and we think we are powerless to put 
that girl out where God wants her to be. It 
is our duty to make possible the employment 
of such lives as this. 

What is the trouble? I believe, in the first 
place, the trouble largely rests with the pastors 
of the churches themselves. God save the day 
when we go to our churches filled with a spirit 
of defeat while that little community church 
grows up feeling that we will just hold ?n un!i] 
sometime when we can have "more finanCIal abIl
ity. I believe we are called upon when w~ see 
little churches dying to send, not an occasIOnal 
preacher, but a man to cover the fielg, and give 
the people inspiration and instruction. I was 
on the Commission when we adopted the present 
method. I believed in it. I believe in it yet, 
but unless we can find some method somewhere. 
somehow, to spiritualize that program and to 

get our people enthusiastic for glvl~ to God 
rather than to a program, we are gOing to lose 
out. I would like to go to that y01mg lady, 
and say to her: I will be responsible to finance 
your program and pay your salary to go on 
the field. I would like to challenge the River
side DlUrch to put her to work. You can do 
; l. I know we are up against a problem thcrt". 
We must get uniform progress; but unless our 
denomination can find some way to the love, 
enthusiasm and confidence of our people, we 
are going 'to lose in the end: I beli~ve in tht" 
uniform budget; but there IS somethmg . wrong 
somewhere and under God we are gOIng to 
remedy it. 

I feel guilty to the Onward Movnnent.. . I 
have people giving $350 to keep up the runnmg 
expenses of the church; and if I could say to 
my people, we will put this young woman on 
the home field today, we could get them to 
do it. You say, why don't we get them to do 
it? We can't get persons to give to a machim-. 
but when they can give to a person they will 
do it. 

What can be done on the home field? Thert" 
are a dozen churches today that could put on 
a religious educator or a music leader. God 
would bless that work and it would be a mar
velous influence in the church. I know a church 
that could entertain the General Con ference a 
few years ago which is not large enough today 
to entertain the association. 

It is not an hour for discouragement. It is 
a call for dedication and consecration to God. 
Our hope today is not in the denominati~, the 
Missionary Committee; it is not in the unJf?r~ 
budget, splendid as all these are;. our hope Isn t 
in organization, but our hope is m God. ~ 
is our solution and will help us out. I beheve 
the call to home missions is the call of the 
hour. If we put ourselves Wlder God's lead
ership, he wilI lead us on. I have no heart to 
ask the young people to give themselves to (ito 
away as missionaries. God save us from. the 
idea that the only way to call young people mto 
his service and, put them to work is to send them 
off to some other community and task. Let them 
help do missionary work on the home fif!\ld. 
As one of the ministers, I can pledge you that 
we shal1 go home, take a survey of our fi~lri 
and enter into thing~thuse our churches With 
inspiration. building up their own task, and our 
people and board will back it. 

A fter caning attention to his annual re
port, which has already appeared in the 
SABBATH RECORDER, Secretary William L. 
Burdick spoke on "Our Mission Work." 

He noticed that the budget for missions 
had been greatly incr.eased in four years, 
and said that if we do our duty it would be 
increased in a larger way within the next 
four years. He also referred to the prob
lems that confront the Missionary Board, 
and of the sincere efforts of the faithful 
members of the board to solve them. 
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You will see the report of Brother Bur
dick's address in $e Missionary Depart_ 
ment of this RECORDEll. In this address 
Brother Burdick sets forth some problems 
arising from the conflict between Christi
an ity and some other religions. 

You will find it well worth while to make 
a careful study of this matter on another 
page. Brother Burdick has a broad vision 
of the object of missions. 

Th. WotDaa·. Board The Woman' s Board 
Oa Thareclay E ... baa had an interesting 
program on Thursday evening of Confer
ence week. Mrs. O. E. Thompson led in 
the vesper services with a fine large golden 
harp, and was twice recalled by the applause 
of an appreciative audience. There was a 
Bible reading and prayer by Afrs. Coon. and 
several songs, among which were ··Watch
man tell us of the night," sung from the 
rear gallery, and "Faith of our fathers:' 
followed by the congregation. 

The main exercises, in which many 
women and children took part, was a pag
eant entitled "Open Doors." prepared by 
~1 iss Anna \Vest. and conducted by A1 rs. 
G. M. Curtis and ~lrs. Corne.lia Hull. Pas
tor Hargis was the ··prolocutor" who ca.lled 
the parts, and there were heralds with tTI.lm
pets. In the center was a sort of throne for 
the "Spirit of ~fissions." This part was 
taken by ~fiss Dora Hurley. The scene, 
with her in white on the throne .. and the 
large company arranged around her, was 
very fine. The decorations, too, added much 
to the effect of the pageant. 

The name of six countries or places 
where we have missions was called with ap
propriate explanatory words by the pro
locutor; and after each one, representati"\--e:5 
of the country called would appear. In this 
way, .A.ustralia, Ja~ China, India.. London. 
Trinidad, Jamaica and Georgetown were 
called in order, and in each case some ex
ercise regarding that "open door" was re
cited. 

Four persons represented the Angel of 
Faith, Angel of Prayer. Spirit of Evangel
ism, and Spirit of Brotherhood. 

A fine quartet added much to the interest 
o f th~ occasion. The closing song was 
.. Publish glad tidings," a most appropriate 
song a fter such a service. 

L..o.. s .. t.batla K • .".,.. I mmediateJy aft e r 
HaaI tll. Nest H01U" the W 0 man • 5 pro
gram. came At rs. ~farie Stillman Russel's 
address on &"The Dangers and Opportunities 
of Lone Sabbath Keepers. ~ This paper you 
will enjoy later in the Woman·s Depart_ 
ment. It was read by ~frs. \Yheder. 

Re,·. Edgar D. Van H om then preache:f 
an excellent sermon on ""The Lone Sabbadl 
Keeper a AI issionary. 009 So~ of the good 
things he said we were able tD ~ and to 
keep for you. On another page you will 
find the substance 0 f this sermon.. 

One interesting feature 0 f the Con f e:r~ 
week was the baptism at the church.. one 
nlOrning of one of the lone Sabbath keq;oeiS. 
by Rev. George \\1. H ills, the Pacific Coast 
missionary pastor for lone ones in Cali
fornia. 

R.F:\' . H. L. POLA:S 

Two or three letters had come from 
Brother Carl C. Crouse. Calora., Nebraska, 

. and we Vt~ere read)' to start with friends 
to Den'\"er the next morning enrou.tr to 
Con f erence by auto, when a telephone mes
sage came urgently a.sk;ng that we stop at 
CaJora and take charge of the ordination of 
their pastor. .-\n organization had p~_ 
ousl y been formed broad enough to incluck 
Se'\~enth Dav A d'\Tntists. Church of God. 
and Se,\·ent h- Day Baptists. under the name.. 
Cnited Seventh Day Brethren, and Ralph 
Soper had been chosen as pastor. 

The outcoDle of the telephone coD"ersa
t ion was t hat on July 2 at noon we pa.rtrd 
company \\+ith our friends at Stapleton and 
nlade our Vt'dy west through the sand hills. 
when we weren"t going some other direc
tion. but the u;nding did not begin till 
after we rea.chro Tryon. county seat of Mc
Pherson County. 

Here at Tn-on we made a call. never to 
be forgonen. - Afaybe some of you ha~ 
read the Alarch A~a,". when! it tells 
about Doctor !\lcGraw. the only physician 
in the county and a wonderful woman. 
\\'e can "'ouch for the authenticity of the ac
count as far as our impressions of that brief 
\;sit are COJlC'emed. Not the least of the 
joys of that ,\;'sit was to know that she is a 
staunch Sabbath keeper. 
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We met her husband, the county attorney, 
and. the only lawyer in the county, who also 
acts' as chauffeur for the doctor, driving all 
over that region day or night, following for 
the mo&: part the trails through the sand 
hills, but getting there just the same. 

Here we also met the county judge, Rev. 
Mr. Johnson, a Seventh Day Adventist 
minister; who has served for many years in 
this section of the country, ministering to 
all; a very fine gentleman. 

Toward' evening we arrived at the ranch 
home of the pastor, fourteen miles fronl 
Tryon, passing through Lilac. which by the 
way is 'only a ranch home with a post office 
in it. Although we were total strangers to 
all these folks, we received a most hearty 
we1come. The Sopers-husband, wi fe and 
seven children--did everything for our com
fort, and it was greatly appreciated. 

The next morning 'we drove through Flats 
to the schoolhouse,near Calora, about six
teen miles, where the services were to be 
held. About thirty-five were present. 

I was asked to speak, and did my best to 
bring a warm gospel message, after which 
there was a testimony meeting in which al
most everyone took part, and it was the 
kind to do one good. for some of the people 
had come as far as thirty miles through the 
sand. 

After a brief intermission the examina
tion of the candidate took place. and 
Brother Soper made his statement. I wish 
all could have heard it, for it was so .. humble 
and sincere. No less impressive was th~ 
testimony of his companion. as she spoke 
of him as a loyal. devoted hushand and 
father. Rev. IVrr. Johnson brought to us 
Scripture appropriate to the occasion, and 
then we two laid our hands on the candi
date as he knelt, recognizing that neither of 
us had. any denominational authority, but 
counting it a privilege to have a part in con
secrating one who had been thus chosen to 
serve as pa~tor in this part of God's vine
yard. Very fervent and hearty was the 
welcome which was extended to Brother 
Soper in his new relationship. 

It was long .after noon when we turned 
our thoughts to more material thi ngs and 
partook together of the picnic lunch which 
had been prepared. 

Since this- service seven children and young 
people have been baptized and united with the 

church, and we are hoping for still greater 
results. Brothers Soper and Crouse and 
son have been in attendance at the North
western Association at North Loup, where 
they nlade many friends and formed attach
ments ,,,·hich we hope in tiIne to come , .. ·ill be 
nlutually helpful. 

A Sahhath schCX11 was organized last 1\fay. 
which has had an attendance of from 
twenty-eight to forty. Carl Crouse is the 
superintendent. 

Brother Crouse for twenty-three years 
has headed our ~ebra!"ka 11lailing list of the 
SABBATH l~EcoRnER. which is no snlall indi
cation of his interest in our work as a peo
ple. 

Contacts with these friends at Tryon. 
Lilac. and Calora have heen outstanding ex
periences of a lifetime. and will he a pleas
ure and help to nle as I look hack upon 
them. 

.. Vortlz Loup, ;.Vcb. 

ANNUAL MEETING-A.MERICAN SABBATH 
TRACf SOCIETY OF NEW YORK 

The annual meeting of the members of 
the American Sahhath Tract Society of 
New York, for the election of officers and 
directors and the transaction of such busi
ness as may properly come before them. 
wiIl he held in the Se .... enth Day Baptist 
church, Plainfield. N. J .. on Sunday, Sep
tember 16. 1928. at 2 o'clock p. nl. 

CORLISS F. RAZ'DOLPH, 

Pr(, sid (,1It, 

ARTIIl·R L. TITSWORTH, 

Recording Secretary. 

ANNUAL MEETING-AMERICAN SABBATIf 
TRACT SOCIETY OF NEW JERSEY 

The annual meeting of the members of 
the American Sabhath Tract Society of 
New Jersey, for the election of officers and 
trustees and the transaction of such business 
as may properly come before them, will be 
held in the Seventh Day Baptish church. 
Plainfield. N. J., on Sunday, Septcnll>er 16, 
1928, at 2.30 u'clock p._nl. 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 

President, 
ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 

Recording Secretar'y. 

Next board meeting September 16, 1928. 
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SEVENTH DAY RAP1m' 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK. Genl!ra.l 8ecre-t.ary 
ISS Kenyon Aye-nue. Pla.lnftelc1. N. J. 

D£Cl.ARAnoN OF THE GENERAL 
~CE ABOUT 111£ PRO-

POSED SIMPLIFIED CA.LENDAIt 
Readers of the SABBATH RECORDER who 

havc heen following the discussions about 
the proposed "sinlJJJified calendar" v.;)) be 
interested in the action of thc General Con
f erenee on the question. 

()n the reconlmendation of the Commis
sion a special conlmittee \\.d.S appointed to 
consider the question and report to Confer
enec. The following is their report, which 
'was adopte-d by the General Conference. 

This expression of the attitude of the 
Seventh Day Baptist denomination toward 
the proposed sinlplified calendar is being sent 
to Dr. Sidney L. Gulick. secretary of the 
Comnlission on International J ustlce and 
(;()()(iwill of the Federal Council of 
Churches. 

Your commiuC"C to whom Utas rcf~rN1 the 
communication from the Fcd~raJ Council of tht"' 
Churches of Christ in A~ricd r-c"COmmcnd the 
adoption of the following: 

\V H£.R&,\S. ThC"re has com~ to our b::Jd,. ;a 
communication from the FC"d~nJ Council ot'the 
ChurchC"s of Christ in Arne-rica. a.s.king for an 
expression of the attitude of our dcnotnination 
tov.-ard the proposed simpJ ificd c:aJnlcbr. ~ it 

RF5Oi.\P:D. Trull v.-c ~pres.s to the F~ 
Council of the ChurchC"'S of Christ in Amc-r;c.a 
our most C"amest opposition to the adoption of 
such proposed caJc:nd;ar. based upon the foUov.·
mg reasons: 

1. \Ve are Se'\-cnth Day Baptists. \\~ e ~_ 
gard the ~-cnth, or last day 0 f tM v.'C"'C'k--the 
Sabbath of the Lord OUr God. To us the seTenth 
day of the w~k-the Sabbath of the Decalogu~ 
of Olrist and the e,a.rly Church-is sacred lime. 
in a ~ that no other day can ~ ~ sin~ it 
was the ~th day of the ~ that God blessed. 
sanctified, and commanded us to L.~ holy. 

In all previous c:at~nda.r revisions the: Wl"clc 
has not bc-en disturbed.. In this WC"'C'Id'\" n-cie.-. 
the Sabbath has always held its rightf~1 pia~. 
The proposed simplified calntda.r with its "}~c-a.r 
day" and ·1ea.p day" destroy"s the p~t sc
Qum~ of the day'S of t~ wttk 

2. It ~ it impo:ssibl~ for Sabbath keocpC"r'S 
to be tTU~ to thr-ir convictions and at the soun~ 
tim~ carry on th~ir normal c::duc.ational, profc-s-

sma', business and mdustrw actn .... tJes. sina' 
unda the proposed ca ... ·netar the Sabbath .~U 
fall upon diB' .. tt"C.'nt da,-s of the W'~ 

3. The proposed CAllendar. forcibly tnampting 
upon thr ngbls and oonscienc-.es of OIhen G. in 
f act. religious kgisl:uion which would ineritab1v 
lead to ~ion. As an illustrUiaa,. cnom.:r. 
the appliauion 0 f our cx::mtpulsory sc:bool ba.os. 
_~. The ~scd calendar. 5eeicing In ~ta

bihu our bohc:bys.. destroys th~ ~tinrnls lhal 
clU$t~ about definit.~ <b,-~. such as our natiaaal 
bolw'\-s.. birthd;n-s de.. 

5. \\'~ fC"C'J thai the.- SAbbath. rc-ligiaus liboer-h. 
and con~;'C1:ions. and S("tltUncnI should DOt be.
hdd subsc-n;an to industrial dnnands. 

AL~A L DJ"~s. 
J OR :!IO F. R A :!IO"llOLPH • 

Lt.--.u B. JOHXSOX. 

C om._nt"~. 

1lIE SA.B8A m IN 111£ NEW TESTABIENT 
J. A. DAVIDSON 

( A rUcl", ') 

\Ve hav"e the Sabbath mentioned ten times 
a fter- the rC"SurT<."C1 ion Sahbath. The first 
to which woe v.~jn refer is found in .-\cts 
13: 14. \\·c find from this account that 
Paul and his company v.-ent into the syna
Rogue at Antioch on the Sabbath and ·that 
Paul d~li\'~rro an address of considerable 
Je-ngtt-.. 

The next m~tion of the Sabbath is in 
t h~ : went) .. -~~cr1 t h ve-rSo<" . ,.·he-re Paul ~_ 
fcrs to it in his addre-s.s. It is ag;rin men
tioned in lhe {ony-s.econd '\-("r~ ... ,.il~ it is 
st~lted that whC"'n- the Je-W5 "~re gone out 
of the s~-r~e. C-4The G-ent-iJes be..-.ought 
that thes.e words might ~ preacht:"d to them 
the next sabhath.·· Xow "-e ~ ~, the 
margin that this Sabbath -"as in the- year 
of our Lord 45. Of' fift~ 'T.arS aft~ the 
~C'sur~ion. Paul did not ~ply to the anx
lOllS Inquirers. t~tal the foUo.-ing day was 
now the Chnshan Sabbath. on which be 
would be plea..st"d to speak to them again. 
but he let them "-ait a ,,-hole week unriJ ~ 
next Sabbath before he gTant-e'd them this 
great pn\·ilq:!c. I f the apostles had been 
keeping Sunday. would not Paul ha\~ told 
these people that Sunda,· was now the Chris
tian Sahhath and that -henceforth it would 
be kept by the Cllure-h. This "'3.5 the '\~ry 
place for him to do so. 

In the forty-fourth verse we read. "·.-\.nd 
the next sabbath cia v carne almost ~ whole 
city together to hea~ the word of God. n 

In Acts 15:21 James refers to the Sab
bath as a nlatter of course. 
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Again we find in Acts 16: 12, 13 that 
Paul at Philippi finds some godly women 
out at a river side having a prayer meeting, 
and it was "on the sabbath." This hap
·pened twenty-two years after the resurrec-
tion, and still Paul says not a word about 
a change of day. . 
• Then in Acts 17: 2 we read that Paul and 
his company came to Thessalonica, and as 
his manner was, went into the synagogue 
on the Sabbath for three Sabbath days, and 
reasoned with the people out· of the Scrip
tures. Ren1ember that these Scriptures 
were none other than the Old Testanlent, 
for they had no New Testalllent at that 
time, nor did they have until three hun
dred years later. Yet Paul says nothing 
about Sunday. This is A. D. 53, twenty-
three years after the resurrection. 

Again in chapter 18: 4 we find Paul in 
Corinth, and according to verse eleven of 
that chapter he remained there a year and 
a half teaching the word of God, while 
verse 4 assures us that he "reasoned in the 
synagogue every sabbath, and persuaded the 
Jews and the Greeks." Now here we have 
Paul continuously keeping the Sabbath for a 
year and a half./ seventy-eight Sabbaths, 
teaching these people the gospel of Jesus 
Christ from the Scriptures of the Old Tes
tament and never even mentioning anything 
about the new Christian Sunday. Queer, 
isn't it? Especially so if he was now keep
ing Sunday instead of the Sabbath. The 
people do not let me get off that easy with 
my Sabbath keeping. 

If it were the case that, as some claim, he 
was recognizing Sunday as the Christian 
Sabbath, was he not neglecting his duty in 
not mentioning the fact to others? And as 
he was so forward about reprimanding 
Peter for dissimulation (Galatians 2 : 
11-14), did he not need someone to repri
mand him for dissimulation regarding the 
Sunday and the Sabhath? This year and a 
half ended A. D. 54, or twenty-four years 
after. the resurrection. 

We read in Acts 19: 8 that at. Ephesus 
Paul preached in the synagogue every Sab
bath for three months, and then taught daily 
in a schoolhouse for two years, but never a 
word about Sunday's being the Christian 
Sabbath, or Lord's day. This was twenty
five years after the resurrection. There
fore all these incidents occurred in this our , 

own dispensation, and what was obligatory 
for them is obligatory for us as citizens of 
the kingdom of God. 

N ow we come to Acts .20: 7. Here we 
find that Paul stayed with the little as
sembly in Troas over the Sabbath and took 
his departure f ron1 them on the morning 
after the Sabbath. He was going away 
never to see them again. and he left then1 
keeping. the Sabbath according to the com
mandment. Not a word about any change. 

This con1pletes the nine passages in Acts 
which refer to the Sabbath.· There are 
nlany others hut without the word "Sah
bath." I n these nine references there are 
ninety-eight Sahhaths included, and not one 
Illention of the day's heing changed. Yet 
he declares to the Church at Ephesus. Acts 
20: 20. 27, that he has not shunned to de
clare unto them the whole counsel of God 
and, that he kept nothing back that was 
profitahle unto them. So we see that Sun
day ohservance could not have been profit
able to them. nor was it any part of the 
counsel of Gael. But as verse 29 says, "For 
I ~now this. that after nly departing shall 
gnevous wolves enter in among you, not 
sparing the flock." And verse 30, "Also of 
your own selves shall men arise. speaking 
perverse things to draw away disciples after 
them." And they did. 

As a proof that Paul and his companions 
kept the Sabbath. see Acts 24: 14. Paul de
clares that he believes all things which are 
written in the law and in the prophets. 
Then in chapter 25: 8 he declares before 
Festus that "!'{either against the law of the 
] e~s, neither against the temple, nor yet 
agaInst C~sar. have I offended anything at 
alL" Abrain in chapter 26 :22. he declares 
before King Agrippa that he had said no 
other things than those which Moses and 
the prophets did say should come. Hence 
he could not have taught that the Sabbath 
was done away. Again in chapter 28:17 
Paul declares before the chief of the Jews 
at Rome that he had committed nothing 
against the people or customs of our fathers. 
Th.is should be clear .. enou~h that they 
neIther taught nor practiced Sunday observ
ance. 

On the other hand, we find that through
out all the controversies between him and 
the Jews, there was not one word about the 
Sabbath-Sunday question, which there 
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would have been had he given up the Sah
bath and taught the other. Chapter 24: 21 
says that the Jews found no fault with him 
at all on that score. Also in chapter 25: 18 
Festus testifies to Agrippa that the Jews 
hrought no such accusation ~rainst Paul as 
he had expected. Festus expected they 
would accuse hinl of law hreaking. hut they 
did not; it was only doctrinal accusation. 
therefore Paul must have kept the Sabbath 
all the way thrdugh. This took place 
A. D. 60, or thirty years after the resur
rection. Thus weI have thirty-two years' 
history of the Acts of the :\~stles a~d no 
nlention of Sunday ohservance. but the Sah
hath is remembered all the \-.-a)" through the 
whole story. 

1':ow we have one place in the Epistles 
where the Sahhath is n1C"tltionro. and not 
only nlentioned hut absolutely conunanded 
as strongly even as the founh comnl.aJld
ment gives it. This is in the third and 
fourth chapters of Hehrews. In these t~·o 
chapters. both of which are on the one 
suhject of renlenlhering the Sabbath day to 
keep it holy, we have t he Greek word "#Ka
tapausen" which means rest. peace. or felic
ity. occurring ten tinles. In e\'ery case it 
is translated '4 rest." -

I n chapter 3: 11. 18. the word refers to I s
rael's peaceful settlenlent in the land of Ca
naan. I n chapter 4: 1-4. 8. 10. II. it shows 
that the Canaan rest Vltra5 typical of the heav
enly rest, or felicity in God. But in verse 
9 of chapter 4. the word "rest" is trans
lated fron1 a different word altogether. It 
is ·'Sahbatisnlos." the sanle word that is 
used in the fourth comnlandrnent, "Renlenl
her the sabbath day to keep it holy," and 
means keeping the Sabhath. Therefore the 
verse properly reads "There rernaineth 
therefore a keeping of the sabbath to the 
people of God," as the nlargin renders it. 

Paul in these two chapters gives us a 
lengthy exhortation to be diligent and faith
ful in honoring God's law and his Sabbath. 
He calls our attention to I srael as a lesson 
for us, remembering how they were slaves 
in Egypt under hard taskmasters, laboring 
seven days in the week. and how they cried 
out for respite from their hard ~ndage. 
Exodus 2: 23, .. And the children of Israel 
sighed hy reason of the hondage and 
they cried; and their cry C3nle up unto God 
by reason of the bondage." God heard 

th~ir cry and rais.e-d up the nl3l1 Moses to 
deJi\'er thenl. !\tos(~s l-.""Cl1t to Pharaoh and 
de.mallded that he let the people go that th~ 
might worship Je110\-ah. Exodus 5: 1-5. 
Phara.ph said .O\\·ho is the Lord. that I 
should abe·y his \·oice to I~t I srarJ go ? ... 
Then :M~ and ."-aron said. ··Th~ C,od of 
the Hebrews hath olet with us: let us go. 
we pray thee. thre-e days' journ~" into the 
desen and sacrifice unto the Lord -our God..'. 
And Pharaoh said. "\\-herefore do ,-e'. 
~loses and Aaron. let the people f rom th~T 
works? Get ,·ou unto ,-our burdens:' In 
the fi f th ,.e~ he says, :-. ,·e make them rest 
f ronl their burdens_'-: This word 'OresC' is 
translated fronl the Greek word uSabbatis
OlOS.·· the \'err sanle VIt-ord that is u.....oo in the 
founh c-onlnlalldnlent. and in Hebrel-.-s 4: 9 
for keeving the ~abhath. The pa...~ 
nlt~·ans that !\loses and A.amn ,,·ere tn-ing 
to gain f reedonl for the people to keq>~ the 
Sahhath unto 'eho"\4.h. but the,· ,,·e~ with
out sUC'C'e:SS. ·C;.od intervened -and brought 
the!n out into full Jiben\" , and in answer to 
their cry for rest he ga\:e thern the Sabbath 
as a rerni nder t hat he was thei r C n'.2tor and 
had given then1 an inheritance of rest, pe:a.ce, 
and felicity in Canaan. So the Sabbath. 
besides being a rentinder of God"s creation. 
theref ore of his supreIlle authority. was aL.;;,o 
a foretaste of the rest to which h~ was lead
ing thent. 

The Sahbath is still a re.m.inder of Je
ho"\-ah·s creation and therefore of his. su
prelne authorit~·. 11 is aLo;;,o a foretaste or 
an earnest uf the ~t to Vt-hich he is leading 
us. eten1.al in the hea,·ens. \\·e get this 
lesson in the third and founh chapters of 
Hebrews. where l:1au l refers to the historY 
of the Israelites in the wilderness. ~,.\..ft';r 
they had been delivered from their bondage 
into full liberty, God ga"\-e thenl his statutes 
and. as Ezel.-jeJ states. .. ~lore()\-er aL.:;o I 
gave thenl my sabbaths. to be a sign be
tween me ~d thenl. that they might know 
that I aJ11 the Lord that sancti l'" tbem.. ,.. 
Hut they despised his judgTnent:s: and ~
belled against his la~~s. and poUut-ed his Sab
baths until God said he would pour out 
his fury upon the:rn in the wilde! ness. 
Read Ezek;eI a>: 6-24. Com~ Psalm 
95: 7-11 and Hebrews 3: 7-19. Paul bolds 
up this wilderness epiSCKie befo~ us as a 
Jesson and a ,,-arning lest ,,~ fall in the 
5anle way through disobedience. Heb~~ 
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4: 11 in the margin of verse 9, he says, 
"There remaineth therefore a keeping of 
the sabbath to the people of God." In 

. verse 4: 10 Paul says, "For he that is en
tered into his rest, he also hath ceaseli from 
his own works as God did f rom his." A 
literal translation is that the Christian who . 
has entered into his felicity with God, has 
ceased from his own works on the Sabbath 
even as God ceased from his works on that 
day. Then Paul exhorts us very strongly in 
the 11-13 verses, "Let us therefore give dili
gence to enter into that rest, that no man 
fall after the same example of disobedience." 
(R.V.) What example of disobedience was 
he speaking of but Israel's not keeping the 
commandments of God and polluting his 
Sabbaths? Paul says "The wages of sin 
is death," Romans 6: 23; and in Hebrews 
4: 12, 13, "For the word of God 
is quick, and powerful, and sharper 
than any two-edged sword, piercing even to 
the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and 

·of the joints and marrow, and is a discerner 
of the thoughts and intents of the heart. 
N either is there any creature that is not 
manifest in his sight: but all things are 
naked and opened unto the eyes of him with 
whom we have to do." 

We see then that this oft quoted Scripture 
warning, given in connection with this 
strong exhortation on Sabbath keeping, is 
quoted in the pulpits by preachers without 
their having any idea of what it refers to, 
Take it out of this connection and it is 
meaningless unless another connection is 
manufactured for it. It simply means that 
God will put up with no quibbling and side
tracking in connection with this great Sab
bath truth. So let us who claim to be sons 
of God, heirs through Jesus Christ, lay 
down our pride, our personal interests, our 
reputation, and humbly submit ourselves to 
God's truth, and obey his commandments. 
God will have neither cavilling nor wresting 
of his Scriptures without meting out his 
judgments thereon. So it becomes each 
one of us to be upright and honest in hand
ling the \V ord of God, being careful not to 
handle it deceitfully, but with all diligence, 
strive to know, do, and teach the very truth 
of God as he hath commissioned us. 

(C ontinu.ed in next issu.e) 

HAJUUET BURDICK 
The sudden death of M iss Harriet Bur

dick of Berlin. \Vis., came as a great shock 
to her many friends. She passed away at 
Yates Memorial Hospital April 23, follow
ing an operation on 11arch 30. 

Miss Burdick was the daughter of Joseph 
and Justina Lewis Burdick, and a niece of 
the late lamented Dr. A. H. Lewis. Though 
not a member of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, she was interested. and whenever 
meetings were held in the little old church. 
she was there, to play the organ, lead the 
singing, and to help in any way she could. 
She was a member of the board of trustees 
of the Seventh Day Baptist Cemetery As
sociation, and during the past year espe-

. cially, had been very active in raising funds 
to have the cenletery cared for. 

\"hen but a girl. living on the farm. she 
was the special caretaker of her invalid 
grandmother. Tacy Lewis. Later when her 
mother's health failed. she nursed her, doing 
all that a daughter could do to make her last 
days conlfortable. Then she cared for her 
father during his last days. A year or so 
later, she nursed her sister, the late !\1 rs. 
Tacy B. Palin, during her last illness. 

At the time of Miss Burdick's death, she 
was manager of the Brown- \\·ilcox Home 
for the Aged in the city of Berlin. Quota
tion from a Berlin Daily: "The passing of 
lVIiss Harriet Burdick . . . has brought 
genuine sorrow to the entire nlemhership of 
the Brown- \Vilcox Honle for the Aged. 
which she served as its head from the date 
of its opening in 1917. To her each anu 
every person resident in the home was a 
friend. and her service to them was whole
hearted and generous. She spoke of the 
honle people as 'my kids: and even during 
her illness thought of thenl and inquired 
about them and expressed a wish that she 
could have <lone more for them. 

"To fill her place at the home for the 
aged, where she fitted adrmrably, will be 
no e:;lsy task. She knew how to manage 
and smooth over little differences which 
might come up. and all members were 
friendly and like one large family under her 
guidance. 

"Harriet Burdick's Ii fe has been one of 
service from early girlhood. She thought 
of others before herself. . . . Even before 
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the honle was conlpleted. 1\1 iss Burdick was 
interested in and assisted w·ith settling and 
furnishing the instltution. Her service-s 
there can not be enunlerated. and they are 
of such a personal character as to be known 
to those to whonl they were gl'\'en. Her 
Joss to the home is keenly felt by directors 
and innlates alike. . . 

"\\'ith former neighbors in the old home 
comnlunity nling-Ied with menlbers of the 
Brow.n- \ViJcox Honle for the Aged where 
she reigned as manager from its very be
J:!inning. and the town's people. simple but 
inlpressive funeral rites were conducted at 
the honle. . . . 

"Rev. \\'alter J. Patton. pastor of the 
~I ethodist Episcopal Church. officiated. 
reading favorite \'erses from the Scriptures 
and offering a brief prayer. 

":\ duet. 'Crossing the Bar: was sung by 
~I rs. John Kelb and 1\1 iss Ada Bareis. 
Beauti f ul flowers covered the casket and 
filled the roonl where the body reposed. 
~f embers of the board of tnlste-e-s. C'Omposed 
of ~fessrs. S. B. StednlClll. J. \V. Christen
se-n. G-eorge E. ?\Iclntire. J. I-I. Pickert. \V. 
II. Crawford and E. Grant Bunce, formerly 
a trustee, were bearers. . 

.. I nterment Veras nlade in the f amih' lot in 
the little cenletery SQuthv."est of the city. 
which ~I iss Burdick has done nluch to pre
serve and have properly cared for throl~~h
out the years. She was laid beside he-r par
ents ... 

Friends f ronl ~I ilwaukee and f mnl P~'ln
gor. \\. is.. attended the ! nnera!. 

!\l iss Burdick is survived by h~'o sisters. 
1\1 rs. Agnes Dodson and ~1 TS. J oim R<X>t of 
Berlin: two nephew-s. Edw·in R<X>t of Ber
lin and Frank Root of \\'hittier. Iowa; and 
hy cousins. Professor Edwin Lewis of Oak 
Park. Ill.. 1\lrs. Frank Langworthy of Chi
ca.go, 1\1 rs. Lulu Kimball. \Vinnetka. ilL. 
~I rs. Grace Parsons of California. E. J. 
} larron. Sa.nta Cruz. and Verne Harron. 
San Francisco, Calif-

A capable. gifted beautiful Olristian 
character has passed to her reward. lea\;n'! 
hundreds 0 f friends to maurn her los'S. 

( \V rinen and conlpiled by an intimal" 
friend. ) 

A.J'iGELI X E PRENTICE ALLES. 

A MISSION CAAtP FOR LEP£ItS IN 
INIL\I1BAI(E 

At our leper camp near Gikuki. Inbam
ba.ne, A f rica. ~~e h:n-c a work ~n· dear to 
our hearts. Forty Iepe-rs are c::ared- for bere. 
The canlP is in the midst of an old cocoanut 
and coffee plantation of fi~~e hundred acres, 
through which runs a ~ ri,'"tt. It is a 
beauti f ul spot. 

\Ve ha~·e built here fi,~ stone buildings 
with a small church for school and fdigious 
sen~ices. This v.-as made possible by a gift 
f rom the .:·\merican 1\1 ission to Lepers. k 
is a happy colony of men. 'a~men. and chil
dren. They ha ~"e a 'a"ell organiz.ed ,~ 
t hei r own counci I lltilich settles all disput~ 
and makes laws that go''-ern the colony. 

\V ork is 50 arranged that all must do 
so met hi ng. al though it is hard to find work 
for SODle who are badh' deformed. \~et it 
is part 0 f the treatment to ke-ep tho:n busy_ 
I t helps t~ to f orgel their rni...~~. Thn
ha\~e gardens to cult 1 \-a t-e. chick-ens and 
goats to raise for their own use._ Tbq do 
thei T own cook i ng. make t hei I' own ma.t:s 

and pot5. and do most of their se-wing. Thr")' 
ha "e a spc-cial mC'Citcal d reSSIe"T to tll.-e care 
of the sick. a daih· school whe~ the nati,,-c! 
language and thc- Port~ese ~ ta.ught. 
a preacher who comes in from outside tn 
hold the Sunday s.en;C'eS. A Irtt-e-r .,-iter 
goes to the camp on("C a we-ek to write their 
leners to f ri~nds so that the disea..~ is Dot 
scattered. 

F ;r.;-r D rllo,,,u.ftOh.oflU. S i.:r T rih~ S 
Fj'"l! denominations ~ rq>resentrd b~ 

and six tribes. ()our hearts ~ glad and 
sad 'when we look at the cnlony--glad to 
k-now that thc-y h:l\~ a place tlO stay and 
nat be dri'\~ from p~ tn pb.c-e in the 
j ung le:s: sad to s.ee th~ stumping along 
v.~it hou t an y f ~t or t ry;ng tn eat without 
fin~rs_ But (;o.d who caJ"'eS, knows aU 
~bout thenl and thor suff~rings and long
IngS. 

Sometln1c ago I took some n~w bbnk"Tt:s t.o 
sonlC of the patients. I told the-.m I 1IFaS 

glOing to 'a-rite tlO the people in .A.~ca. t-o 
thank them for t~ mon~·. I asked them 
w hat th~y llt-ished tn say. - Xi fananiso (or 
.. Pic-tu re") JOOk-M at the blank-ets and said. 
U Hi bongi Ie. ~. C·thank thc.-.m ,~. much"· ) . 

Ttu.-n she ask~. ".\\")' do tbe peopl~ in 
A nleric-a do I he..c;,e things? \\ 'by do ~y 
love us so much to send monq? OUT own 

• 
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people. my father arid my mother, just cast 
me away when they knew I was a leper," 
and then she broke down and wept. I told 
her that it was Jesus in their hearts that 
made the difference. 

"Thank them for me, also tell them we 
will see them face to face in the Gloryland 
and then I will tell them what is in my 
heart. and Jesus win repay them for what 
they have done for nle."· 

There was an old grandmother without 
fingers and toes, her face dreadfully de
formed, who lived all her life in heathen
ism and for many years was driven from 
place to place_ Part of the time she walked 
and part of' the time she crawled, due to 
her deformity. She never knew what it 
was to have a blanket to sleep in. For a 
long time she never had a square meal. for 
nobody wanted her because of her disease. 
She now says, "If heaven is better than this 
I would like to see it."-Charles I. Stau
facher, .l,\f. D _, I nha1nba-nc, Portuguese East 
Africa. 

JUDGING ONE ANOTHER 
DEAN ARTHUR E. MAIN 

Thou art nithollt excuse, 0 1nan, 'whoso
ever thou art that j udgest : for 'If..'/zcrein tlWlt 

judgest another. thOli COJldC11l1lcst thyself; 
for thou that judgest dost practice the same 
tlz£Jlgs. 

Thou shalt /o'ue thy.neighbor as thyself. 
Love 'it}orkcth no ill to his neighbor: lOt.!':: 
therefore is the ful fill1nent of the I au'. 

Judge thyself with a judgment of sin
cerity and thou wilt judge others with a 
judgment of charity.-Iohn M aS01l. 
"For this true nobleness I seek in vain, 
In woman and in man I find it not; 
I almost weary of my earthly lot. 
My life-springs are dried up with burning pain." 
Thou find'st it not? I pray thee look again, 
Look i1l-'ltrard through the depths of thine own 

soul. 
How is it with thee? Art thou sound and whole?' 
Doth narrow search show thee no earthly stain? 
Be noble! and the nobleness that lies 
In other men, sleeping, but never dead, 
Will rise in majesty to meet thine own; 
Then wilt thou see it gleam in many eyes, 
Then will pure light around thy path be shed, 
And thou wilt nevermore be sad and lone. 

-James Russcll Lowcll. 

Some are so ready to catch up an ill re
port that it seems to be pleasant to them to 

• 

hear evil of others. Their SplTlt seems 
greedy of it; and it is. as it were, food to 
the hunger of their depraved hearts. A cen
sorious spirit in jUdging evil of the actions 
of others also discovers itsel f .-J onatluzlI 
Ed'wards. 

Epictetus says, "Everything hath' two 
handles." The art of taking things by the 
better side, which charity always doth, 
would save nluch of those janglings and 
heart-hurnings that so abound in the world. 
-Robert Leighto". 

It is the deliherate verdict of the Lord 
Jesus that it is hetter not to live than not to 
love.-H cllr), IJruJ7I1nond. 

I f at the last j udgnlent God should ac
cuse Ole of heing too stern and pitiless, I 
should have nothing to answer him; but if 
he should charge Ole with too great leniency 
and pity. I can always say. "I have learnt 
mercy of hiol whose mercies are infinite. "
E er1J.a.rd of A sti. 

PRAYER 

Enter not into judgment with us, 0 
Lord. though we have sinned against thee 
in uncharitable thought and word. \Ve have 
spoken of our neighbors without kindness, 
while. thou hast ever dealt with us in long
suffering conlpassion. Help us to seek 
truth and study righteousness. hut make us 
rather unspari ng with ourselves than swi it 
to olark the faults of others, and enable us 
to speak the truth in love. Teach us to 
honor the good nanle of other men as we 
would our own. to rejoice in their prosperi
ty, to feel and cherish every claim of broth
erhood and every opportunity of klndness. 
Cleanse our hearts of every trace of malice, 
hatred, and uncharitahleness. and use us for 
thy service of ministration day by day, en
abling us to forgive as we would he for
given. and to bless as we desire thy blessing. 
;\men. 

LATIN AMERICA SPEAKS MANY TONGUES 
, I n the regions served by the six agencies 

of the American Bible Society covering the 
\Vest Indies. Mexico. Central and South 
America. Spanish is still·the predominating 
language of the literate, followed by Portu
guese and in a much smaller degree, French. 
And yet, not one of the agencies issued the 
Scriptures in less than fourteen languages, 
and one of them in as nlany as thirty-three 
languages, during 1927. 
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MISSIONS 

REV. ''\"ILLIA~ L.. BunDICK. ASHA W AT. R. 1. 
CODlrl bulln .. Editor 

11IE. FUTUIlE OF OUR MISSION WORK 
\Vhen the treasurer of the !\I issionan' 

Society closed his tx)()ks for the Conferenc=e 
year. June 30, there ",·as a defici 1. Ch,,·ing 
to the fact that the hooks this year had 
to he clos.ed hefore tanh, contrihuti"ons we-re 
received, it was hope-d 'hy ntany of us that 
when al1 the churches had forwarded the 
funds raised the past Confere-nce ,·ear. the 
deficit would he wiped out: hut ,:\ugl1st 1. 
the treasurer reports a deficit of SI.859.9Q. 
This means that after a)J the contrihution~ 
intended for the past year are in. the-re is 
still a deficit. A thing like thi ... h., ... neYt"r 
happened hefore since 1 Q22. 

Though the deficit is not large. it pre· 
s.ents a nlore or less serious prohlefll. It is 
true that more work has heen attenlpte-d this 
year than ever before in the histon' of the 
lx~rd, and there rnay he other rea~ns for 
the deficit; but what~ .... er the cause the proh
leol is about the saIne. naflleh·. what of the 
future-the new year, two m~nths of which 
are already past? The third \\. edne-sday in 
()ctoher the ~1 issionary Board will n;a.ke 
the appropriat ions for' 192'9. \\t:hat is tv 
he done i ( the deficit is not pro\'ided for he
fore the (ktuher m~eeting? Are the appro
priations to he cut? If tht:"y are reduce·d. 
what field shall suffer retre;ldullent? 

Another fact should he horne in Illind in 
t his connection. Though nlore work has 
heen undertaken the last year than ever be
fort there are still needy and pronlising 
fields appealing (or help. This is not say
ing that these fields will produce resuits 
without strenuous effort. 1\1 ission work is 
never without its gra\'e problenls and sacri
ficial endeavor; and the neglected fields 
calling to Seventh Day Baptists are no more 
difficult than most others have been through 
the history of Christ's Church. How can 
the board aid these fields when it faces a 
deficit? 

Does some one ask~ "\V'hy does not the 
~lissionary Board go out and raise the sman 

dc-ilci I ?. Th is would not be a hard mat1-er. 
for the large nt.ajoril~- of our people a.re 
de-eply interc:-srC'd in mis-sions ~ but under 1M 
unified budget s~-st-em the board is not ~
nline-<! to ask for special contributions. and 
so far as the' writ C'T k-no.-s it bas ~-er tnade 
a special appeal to SC''\~M1th Da~' Baptists 
sinC"e the budgn system was adoptrd. 

The board's hands are tied. It can only 
stale the situation: hut C'C'Ttain things ~ 
certain and arnong them 1\Ii~o $tand out 
pronlinc-nt Iy: name-h- t f'efnC'ndous c-onse-
qU~lC'eS a~ han~ng upon our- mission 1Ji>Of"'k. 
and the hoard can not nuke bric-k w;!hout 
sl rav.-. 

WCH OF STUDE.NT EV ANGELISnC 
QUO IE. 

The read~TS 0 f the !\f issions fX-partment 
are especial1y intere-sted in the ~\~lis6c 
~ffun~ of the student quartet and those who 
l~ad th~fll. and it "-a~ pJ..annt"d that n:--ports 
of the CaJllpangns ... hould appear regularl~' 
and pronlptly in the SABBATH RECOitOEll. 

but on accnunt u f un for-seen C"-ents this has 
not been done. 

As' already stated in thf"Soe COlUnlns.. the 
quartet first went to X ev.- Auburn. \,. is .. to 
as.Slst Pastor C. B. Loofbourrulli' in a 
ser;es 0 f 1l1cct i ng-s. A t t he t i nle 0 f the last 
lener g1\'en in the .sABBATH RECORDER they 
were assisting GeneraJ ~I is.sionan· Ellis R. 
Lewis in a cafllpaign near C.entry·.* Ark. A 
nlore n.""C'ent letter wriue-n In' I...oya) Todd in
(nrnls us that the\" ,,-ent "fru';l (rt-tltn' to 
Fouke. Ark .. to a.. •. :"i~l Pa'i"loT R. J. Se,-e-r
allee in a c-anlpai~n. \\'hile they were at 
Fouke. Brother Ellis R. Le-wi~ went to 
Stonefort. ilL. to ellC'Ourage this pastor)ess 
church. ()f the results of the u~ork in the 
\;cinity of (;.entry and at Stonefon Brother '. . 
Lew-is writes. August 21: 

"In re,\;e-wlng the work of the pa...~ 
nlonth. as is llsual we find nluch that is dis
couraging. Hopes are ne\~er f ulh· realized. 
Perhaps they ne\~er shall be h~re belo." . 
\\'e are indeed grc!lef ul to God for the f~" 
things that hav-e been realized: new con
verts seven. reclaimed nine. baptized two. 
Expense chargeable to the board is about 
$85. l\liles traveled o''"er sixteen hundred 
by auto. 

.. A·I urn credit is due the Student Evangel
istic Quanet for their helpful inftuencr and 
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excellent singing. We deeply regret the ne
cessity for Walter's leaving us because of 
illness." 

From Fouke the quartet went to Ham
mond, La., where the missionary secretary 
found them attending the Southwestern As
sociation, August 16 to 19. Their help in 
the association was much appreciated; but 
before the association closed one member, 
Walter Sayre, was forced out of the work 
on account of tonsilitis.· Rev. Ellis R. 
Lewis took his place in the quartet, and a 
few nights following the association were 
?pent helping Pastor Seager in special meet
Ings . 

. As soon as arrangements could be per
fected following the association at Ham
mond. Brother Lewis and the quartet went 
to Athens, Ala., for a campaign, and of this 
Maurice Sayre writes under date of August 
28, as follows: 

"\Vell, here we are at Athens after a 
five hundred and fifteen mile trip from 
Hammond. We had a good trip but found 
some terrible roads. We had two flat tires 
and about fifteen minutes of ignition trou
ble, and that was the extent of that· part 
of our trip. We are rather handicapped 
with the loss of \Valter, our first bass, who, 
as you know, was sent home with the tonsil
itis. Pastor Lewis is taking Walter's place 
very well, but of course we have to learn 
all our songs over again on his account. 
It certainly makes it hard for him to preach 
and sing both, but he seems to be making 
it all right. 

"The meetings here are starting off in 
good shape and the crowds are good. The 
church here is composed mostly of the Bot
toms family. Elder L. J. Bottoms lives 
abut five miles out of Athens, and his 
sons' families live near him, making it a 
kind of family community, and all are good 
Seventh Day Baptists. This is a good 
farming country and cotton is the main 
crop. 

"At present we expect to stay here two 
weeks, at Jeast, and then we hit for home." 

. OUR MISSION WORK 
(Shorthand report of Secretary Burdick's Con

ference address) 
Missionary work is a serious business. 

I f there is anything on the face of God's 
earth that ought to get our most enthusiastic 
service it is ffi_issionary work. And the pri" 

mary thought in my mind for months and 
months is, we fail to get a broad vision of 
the work of missions. I wish to dwell a 
little bit on that this morning. We all 
need to get a broader vision of what mis
sions mean. \Ve are more anxious about 
the suffering of animals than we are about 
the anguish of this world, caused by sin 
and iniquity, an anguish that might be 
stopped hy the gospel of Jesus Christ, and 
hy that only. Naturally, our work is to 
take away this woe-take it away in our 
own land and all other lands of this world. 
The greatest thing in the universe is per
sonality. and the greatest personality is Je
hovah. God. l\lorals have to do with our 
relations to men; religion has to do with 
our relations to God, and includes the other. 
Religion includes all and makes or un
makes man, makes or unmakes human soci
ety. nlakes or unmakes the Christian 
Church. Religion or the lack of religion 
nlakes or unnlakes this old world of ours. 
There are many religions in the world to
day. There are three or four religions that 
are appealing to a1J men to accept them
Buddhism which had its origin six hundred 
years before Christ : ~Iohanlmedanisnl. 
which had its origin six or seven hundred 
years a her Christ. Perhaps I might men
tion Hindooism. Buddhism and Moham
medanism are appealing to the world for 
sufferance. They are rivals of Jesus Christ. 
They are gaining disciples today perhaps 
faster than is Christ our Lord and Savior. 
There is danger here. Christianity was 
planted in Arabia and in Africa six hun
dred years before IVlohamnled lived; but to
day 59,OOO.()()(),()()() are followers of 110-
hammed. and only lO.()()(),CXX) followers of 
] esus Christ. I mention these things to 
show the conflict that is on. It is the pur
pose of Christian missions not only to build 
up a certain number of churches and find a 
preacher and choir to render sacred music; 
but it is the purpose of Christian missions 
to make Christ known everywhere. The 
time is coming when thi~ world in which we 
live will either be all Chri.stian or Buddhist 
or all followers of Mohammed. It can not 
remain part one and part another. The con
flict is on. They made Christ die on Cal
vary. He gave his life that people on this 
earth might have the best of life. His peace 
is at stake, and Christian missions have as 
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their purpose the nlakin~ of Christ supreme. 
I n this connection I know that the suprenle 
test· of Christian nli~sions is its God. \Ve 
sometinles think of Christian missions as 
bringing education to other people; but I 
tell yOll on the strength of Crlxi's \Vord and 
the stateIllent 0 f Jesus Qlrist. that the su
prenle thing in Christian nlissions is noth
ing less than the Christians' God; and the 
(;0<1 that one serves I1lakes all the difference 
ill the world in the life of indi\'iduals and 
nations. 

Bishop ~tcConnl'1I said that one-half the 
pe()ple of this earth went to hed hung-ry 
every night. Y Oll go where Brother Cro
foot. Brother I)avis. and I have been. and 
yoU can understand what that means. 
Bishop ~lcConnell also said that half the 
people of this earth are hawing do'wn and 
worshiping as Cod SOl11e inanirllate thing 
()r ~onle f1l0nster. 

It fllakes all the difference in the world 
what your conception of (;od is. Our con
ceptioll uf (;od is revealed in Jesus Christ. 
lIe said, "This is etc-mal I1fe that ye nlight 
know the only true Cod and Jesus Christ 
whonl he has sent." This world can ne .... er 
he changed until it knows God as he is re
vealed in Jesus Christ. 

Christian rni ssions should ha \'e not onl \" 
the huilding up of churches hut they should 
have for their purpose the transfonnation 
(If hunlan life and hurnan society. 

Christ expects us to heconle like hin1-
The hest picture W~ ha\'e of Christ is 
('hrist on the ~f ount of Transfiguration. 
That is what (;od expects you and me to 
J .t"'('1'llle hy and hy. There nlust be a t re
mendolls trans f ornlat ion in your Ii f e and 
my life. Christianity will transform us and 
:-,oclety. ~lany of you can say with n1e that 
w(: have no idea wllat we would have been 
had :t not heen for the transforming power 
of Jeslls Christ. It is the purpose of Chris
t ian rnissioIlS to get people into such atti
t tide of nlind and heart that all will want to 
serve our God and that every child born on 
the face of this mundane sphere shall k-now 
hinl and then all nations shall be one in 
love. 

I am the last one to say there is no prob
lenl in regard to the races. \,\'e are to at
tack those prohlems in love. God has nlade 
of one blood all the peoples of the earth. It 
is the purpose- of Christian missions to solve . 

these prohlenls. I believe in the supremacy 
of the white race. I believe in it in the 
~Ine Via)" Jesus Christ did. Let him that 
would he greatest be senrant of aIL and if 
the white race which today has control of 
this world. sa,'es itself. it must sa,\·e the rest 
of the world. \\'e are settling this question 
hy the way in which ~~ use the pt'Opei ty 
we have. and the culture he has given us. 
and in carrying the gospel to all peoples of 
the earth. 

Christian nlissions ha"e it for their pur~ 
pose to save the world. I feel that the real 
cnsls is corning. The 'world is seething. 
(-hina is not the only land. I ndia. Africa. 
and even AITlenca. are seething-the whole 
world is seething. There is just one thing 
that is ahle to do the work of Christ:ianizing 
this old world. The white race is domi
nant today. Just think what would happen 
if China with her 438.<:XX>.<:XXl people should 
hecon1e orJ.,7dnized: I ndia with her 3OO.<XX>.
(XX): Eg-ypt. :\ f rica and t he islands of the 
s.ea. ()r~anize-d a.~ one T'::.ce-what would hap
pen? (;0<1 only knows whether the white race 
wendel sun·jye or not. The only thing that 
can 53\'e the ''''odd from wars--save the 
world f ronl cataclysm-is Christian IDis
sJ(m~. Christian nlissions reveal' jesus 
l-hrist. and he ha.' power to transform so
cie,,)" and the world. He has power to save 
t he world in this hour a f crisis. 

It is a prevalent notion that missionary 
work on the honle field is more diffik:ult than 
()n the foreig'n field. I think some of these 
young wonlen who want to enter into the 
work should find places as pastors or di
rectors of religious work in these places at 
hnnle' that ne-ed it so much. There is op
port unit y in the Christian ministry. 

I want to say that the thing we need most 
of all is the thing that has been often men
tioned here. and that is to get hold of God·s 
hand and let Cod g-et hold of us. \Ve ar:e 
not g-oi nR to do t his by talking about it. 
\\'e are guing- to do this by letting him lead 
us on to ,·ictory by yielding to hiID. 

EUGENE DAVIS' MESSAGE FROM CHINA 
[At the dose of the young peopIe·s pro

~nl at Conference. Re\,. Eugene Davis of 
Shanghai. China. hrought the foUo\ring 
nlessa.ge which interested us all. I t was an 
inlpromptu address taken in shorthand by 
AIrs. Denison.-T. L Go] 
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My dear friends, I wish to express my 
very deep appreciation for this opportunity 
tonight. Something like twenty-one years 
ago the call came to me to decide my life 

, work; and as I viewed the field and the 
possibilities, I gave myself up to be a mis
sionary in China. For the larger part of 
those twenty-one years I have been trying 
to interpret Jesus Christ to my Chinese 
friends, and tonight I am going to try to 
interpret China to you. N ow, I realize 
that I am undertaking the impossible, for 
I certainly believe tonight that there is not 
one among even the leaders of that great 
people who really understands what is hap
pening in China. And yet, those of us who 
have wanted something to happen will take 
some of the blame for what has happened. 
I am sure tonight that the sentiment of the 
majority of the missionaries in China would 
say that what has happened in China, and 
what is still happening, is, in the main. for 
good. 

I wonder if you appreciate tonight that 
something is happening in that great land, 
that has no parallel in history. Every 
other great nation has had time to go 
through the various situations of revolution 
and evolution and change, but they have 
gone slowly through periods of ten or 
twenty or fifty or even 100 years to get to 
the place where China is now trying to ar
rive in the course of but two or three years. 
This great political revolution is, we hope, 
at an end. They have copied their patriot
ism very largely from our own land. 

I want to take a minute to speak of our 
new flag. We have a large blue flag with a 
white sun in the center. That was the Rag 
of Sun Vat Sen, the Father of his Country, 
the same as our great Washington was to 
ours. It cost something to stand for that 
flag. The blood of the young men of China 
has made that flag red. There are some 
who say that the red flag stands for Russia 
and the Russian inspiration. I say it stands 
for the blood of the youth of China. 

After some 20,000 young men-the 
flower of China-had fallen, men of the 
northern army said, "These men are fighting 
differently from any army that has attacked 
us before." 

There has been a political revolution in 
China and missions have suffered. I do 
not know whether they are going to suffer 

more. There are some people here tonight 
who think we ought not to go forward in 
China until we have settled conditions. 
China is so big that for the next three or 
four generations there will be unrest in that 
great land. I wonder if those great men 
who have gone out into Thibet are thinking 
tonight, "We had better return to the home
land." Today there is the largest opportun
ity in China for Christian efforts that has 
ever been given to us, because there is a 
great company of people with open hand 
and open hearts. I was told on the steamer 
coming across, by a man I believe know3, 
that eighty per cent of the government of 
our present China are foreign educated. 
Those men are going to make mistakes, but 
they are not enemies to our civilization, 
either that of America or England. I f I 
understand that civilization, it is Christian. 
But we tonight enjoy the property we ha\Oe, 
we enjoy our intellectual opportunities, and 
we owe the health of our bodies very largely 
to the men who have gone before and wh(. 
have Ii fted up the ideals of Jesus Chri5t. 
We are in this awful mess tonight, I believe, 
because we have been talking about ideals 
too much and have fOf"gotten Christ. Som~ 
of our Christianity today is so far from him 
that it is scarcely recognizable. 

There has been a political revolution, and 
along from day to day there has been an in
tellectual revolution. I wish I could picture 
.the change in China in my short time. The 
old school systems have gone. Formerly a 
man was employed in the government 0 £ 
China because -he had pored over the books 
of China and when he was given a J>Ositicn 
because of that, he didn't make a good of
ficia1. They realize it now. Men are 
chosen today. not because they can get up 
and recite and say something beautiful, Lut 
because they have been to this land of ours 
and studied the dynamics of government. 
They have studied transportation and edu
cation. I believe God is working in a won
derful way in China. It is marvelous the 
way in which new magazines and papers are 
starting. The youth of- China are reading. 
Over two per cent of the people in China 
can read. 

There is a big task before the govern
ment. I f the government had enough 
money to open schools aU over China, they 

. would not have teachers. There is progress 
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daily. There is a social revolution also, and 
society is changing. We ha,~e a solution in 
the young men. 

Before going further I want to congratu
late David on his speech to which you have 
listened. I didn't help him with that speech 
at all. I didn't know what he was going to 
say tonight. but he put it across. Now, his 
father is a man in business: but his father is 
seeing that the old social order must change. 
Da vid and Eling are married, and I was 
happy to tie the knot. We are having our 
weddings now-a-days in the church. She 
had a number of relatives who are married, 
in China. All of the family, except a wife 
who has recently come into the family~ arc 
nlembers of the Christian Church. Ther~ 
is a change in the social order in China. 

When the Reds were in power we had 
ahout fifteen strikes every day. \Vhen you 
went on the street you never knew wheth~l 
you would get to the end of your journey 
Everybody was on strike. 'Nhen you know 
something about the industrial condition!) in 
China. if you were one of those worker; 
you would strike in sympathy for the strik
ers. There is to be a great upheaval in 
industry within the next ten years. Is it 
possible for us to Christianize industry? 
I f it isn't, this order is going to pass a v.~ay. 
I f we can not Christianize industry. the 
worst is yet to come. 

There is a change in point of view in re
ligion there. I believe more emphasis is 
placed on religion-more emphasis on the 
teachings of Confucius and Buddha. There 
are those who say Christianity is only one 
religion. I want to pay my respects to 
Confucius. I think the Lord used him won
der f ul1 y, and through his Ii f e and teachings 
China has been able to stand, these centur
ies. But young China is beginning to be
lieve that China needs something more than 
Confucius. and the youth of China are ral
lying around the personality of Jesus Christ. 
and going with him; and we are think;ng 
now of taking the best of the old civilizations 
of China, India, and Japan, and making 
them into a new order, shot through with 
the love of Christ. 

The young people of China are passing 
through experiences today that have never 
heen paralleled in history. They have 
nlade mistakes and win make mistakes. 

Shall we leave them or shall we stand by 
them? 

Just a word in regard to our own work. 
There are three stages in missionary endeav
or ina non-Christian land. The first stage 
is when the missionary first goes. and there 
is onl" one there who understands the 
method and motive, and in the first years 
that missionary endeavors to give them the 
message. the method and above alto to give 
them the fll.otTt-C' .. and that is what your mis
sionaries ha ,"e been trying to do th~ many 
years. Thank God we have bad results. 
\'·hen I saw the possibility of sending two 
of these young nlen to Conference. we did 
not know about the two young men who are 
going to Atiiton. Da,rid and Dza.u were 
booked for thi$ Conference. We talked 
ahout it a long tlole. But 'we hadn"t talked 
very long unt i I we had a con f erence of your 
olissionaries on the field, and the vote was 
that they should go. and it was voted with 
money. and the,.,- are here. I am glad ~ 
are h~re tonight-. at this Con f erence. I was 
glad they saw that great company at Los 
Angeles and got a giimpse of what I be
lieve is the absolutely essential thing for us 
today and which I belieye will make us bet
ter Se,"enth Day Baptists. 

First of 311. shall we not acknowledge the 
\~isian of what Jesus must have had in mind 
when he was telling his disciples how to 
pray. "Thy kingdom corne. thy lli~U be done 
on earth as it is done in hea'+en:" I do Dot 
belie'-e that c...lu"ist had in his mind Palestine 
or the land of the lev--s. And it is essential 
todav that even· o~e of us-not just a few 
but ~,·ery one ~f us--ca.tch that vision that 
Christ's kingdom is a world kingdom_ 
There is no doubt. but that our Father had a 
n:rv real object in that wurld kingdom; and 
by -recognizing this principle \\+e do ~tter 
work in ou r Sabbath schools. in our Chris
tian Endea"or soaetles. I believe our 
young people who go to college this faIl 
will be better students.--they will pass 
higher grades in their work if they can 
catch the vision that Jesus is for the world 
and the world for Jesus. 

And so when we got this thought l.n minc.i 
regarding bringing the boys over, it was df!
cide-d t hey should come: and the other two 
ho,"s asked. one his father and the other his 
un~le, if they could com~ They consulted 
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rue. I advised. absolutely, that they should 
110t conle. I said, we have son1e very fine 
colleges in China: it will be cheaper for 
you to stay here. If you stay here three or 
four years I will do n1y very best to send 
you to Anlerica to get what we hope David 
is going to get. But the father and mother 
said: no, after they have finished school in 
China, they must go into husiness; but if 
you will take them to America, we will pro
vide the funds for them to go: and if not. 
then it is business. I have known some
thing of their desire to make something of 
themselves, I said. if it means business or 
America, they must go to America. I know 
something of the possibility of ruining those 
young men in America. I am taking a 
chance, but we are relyin~ on God. I anl 
glad they are here. They are going to know 
you and you are going to know thenl. \ V e 
want them to go on through college and go 
back to China. They nlay never go into the 
mInIstry. I do not know whether we want 
all the men in the ministry. I want these 
young men to go back fine Christian men, 
whether they take up teaching or not. 
They do not know what they want to do, 
I do not know what they want to do, I do 
not know what God wants them to do: hut 
I want them to go back with the highest 
ideals of Christian service. \ Yhy anl I 
here? I wish I knew, I believe God sent 
me. I was voted out of China. Everyhody 
that had a vote there voted that I should 
come, and also this group 0 f young 
men that I have here. There were not onlv 
our own four boys, but sixteen or seventeen 
others-fifteen of whom were on the ship 
with us. They also voted on the ship that I 
should be their father. or their "dad" as we 
say here. In a way I am standing in their 
shoes. When we got across, they said, .• J ~et 
us buy something," and they went to a store 
and bought shoes made in America. paid 
for by fifteen of the finest young people I 
ever met anywhere. 

I wanted to corne to Los Angeles. I was 
eager to go to that convention. For two 
and one-half years we have been sitting on 
the edge of a volcano. It is not a pleasant 
place to sit. Mrs. Davis said to nle a nunl
her .of times. "You need to go away," I 
wanted to go away and face other things 
than just those things that try one's endur
ance; and so I came to this Con f erence. 

Now can God t1~e YOt1 and Ine tonig-ht for 
his glory? I helieve he has used us in the 
past. As I have heen listening to your t.alk 
ahout the Sahbath school and Christ~an En
deavor-talking about the church and your 
hopes in the future-I see the l\lan of GOod. 
and I al11 wondering tonight if we are going
to stop there. I thought of it on f..lount 
R uhidoux. There was a golden thought 
there for us. I have said this often; hut do 
you know. I have a sinking of heart. and I 
anl afraiu-I fear it as I would the devil 
hinlsel f-that is that after you and I have 
conle to this Con ference and have heen 
stirred to the very depths of our souls. that 
we rilay go away and nothing will happen! 
I f such a thing should be. it would he better 
if we never had another (;eneral Con f er
ence, and I al11 con\'inced tonig-ht-I know 
it-that (;od. th rOllg-h his Son. Jesus Christ. 
can change the Seventh !)ay Baptist denolu
ination in the next twelve l11onths. Do you 
believe it? I t wish that sonlehow we could 
connect up with two or three things. then 
go out of these doors tonight with onr souls 
on fi re to do (;od's work, \ Vhat 'we need 
are definite decisioIls f()r Christ and his 
work. 

THE FlE.LD-THE WORLD 
REV. J, W, CROFOUTS ~!ESSA(;E o~ MISSIO~

... \}{y PRO(;RA~I AT (;E:-';ERAL C()~E-·ERE:-;CE 
(Stl"nogl'aphic Hep(lrt) 

It has heen a cOllullonplace to say that the 
nineteenth century has Illade the world a 
neighhorhood, The task of the present cen
tury is to ITIake the world a brotherhood, 
\\'hen I went to China in 1899. I was anx
ious to know what had happened in the til1l~ 
I had been away frolll America, \\'hen we 
reached IIonolulu I was anxious to know 
what had happened. so I hought a new'S
pal}er-a llollolulu newspaper. To 111)" sur
prise I found it was the s.a.nle news I read 
in a San Francisco paper on the day before 
I left. That was hefore the radio; it was 
even hefore there was a cahle extending to 
Honolulu, \\'hen I returned to China on 
my second furlough. in-1917. when we were 
on the Pacific ()cean we were thrilled hy 
the news that General AlIenb), had cap
tured J ert1~alem, \Vhen I canle home on 
my tirst f urlot1gh ill 190f>. I \vas il1terested 
tu notice the changes that had taken place 
in this coulltry during my absence. The 
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thillJ..!'s I noticed nlost were. first. that all 
"iJlac<.-s had cenlent side\90'aJks, I suppose 
t ht:'rc are a few 1){'"'()pJe here who can re
l11t:'nli>er when the ce-nlent sidn"Cllks c:anle in. 
lt i~ true that when I c-a.nle in 1906 I ex
perle-uCNI nly tirst aUhllllohile ride. \Vhen 
I came Oil Illy ~econd furl(}u~h. in 1916. I 
went ahollt th<.- ... treeb of ~an Francis.co and 
1 ~"1W siJ,.!'lls which said .. ~() parking:· and 
another sign which s.aid .. Park here." hut 
1 couldn't see any park. Th:1t is another 
illustration of what ha~ taken place in the 
l'llited Stat{"s. 

.\ ... I carne to this count,,' two and one
h;d f years a~(). I wDuderc·d' what chan~e I 
~h(}l1ld find that wlluld -..cen1 sn "urpri,inJ! to 
me-what I .... hould OhsfT\'e that I conld not 
t111c1er ... ta 11<1, [ found ha rd ly a n~·t hing. 
\\'hat i ... the explanation of that? 1t j" thj~: 
I heard hef()re I carne what "as gflll1g' on 
i nth i... cou n t ry . -rh i ~ , in i t .... e Ii. j " a Tl e\" i -
cll'J1CT of the shrinking' of the world. ()f 

course the great prnnlinence of the radio 
i .... the rnost ~trikin~ <,~\'idencc of prc~rt ....... s in 
the la!'>t tw{"nt\' v{"ars: hut we kne-w v.~dl in 
(-hilla that it i's i)C'("(lr11in~ a ("tlJ1lI110nplace of 
l'yerycla y I i v i ug. 

I rernernher rea.dil1~ ahout thc hard
.... hip .... of polar e-xplor.ltion.;. ahullt the tinle 
wllt'n Franklin and Kant' and others we-nt 
int" the ~()rth al1d ... t3\T·d there for 11lonth ... 
he fore any! Inl' knew what wa~ h.appe-llin~ tu 
Ihnll. It w(IlJld he \"ear~ heforc wc kn("w 
• If thenl. ()ne n~cl 'not Inention the thrill 
we experiel"ce whcn wc rt"';Id of thc her(li~nl 
and darin~ of the r("'("Cl1t <.-xplort"rs the ac
c()unts ()f which are hroadcaq to the renlo(e 
places of the world. 

\\'e knew all ahout the- act ion of Secre
l:1n' hello~~ in In;lkin~ a new tr~aty with 
('hina as ~()OI1 a.!-o it \'-"'3~ donl". \\'c note that 
a ~rea( fll1l11her of slX"'C"ial train~ are carry
inK one hundred thou~nd p(,·"(lph.~ to a cit~· 
tl) decide the ouestion of who s.hall be dl,anl-. 
pif)n prize fighter in this country, A olil-
lion dollars will he rnade at th.").! tifllC. 

Thes.e and rnal1~' other things illustrate the 
annihilation of space, ()n the train a youn~ 
rnan sat in the s·e.at \9o~ith nlC and in C'Oln-er
..... ,tion I asked hin1 if he was a Frc-nchnnn. 
He said: .. ~(). I'ln I)utch," .-\nd before 
lilt' el)(I of the cnnH·r.....alioll he said: •. If yuu 
;lre ('n:r duwn ~(Jllth. don't fail to corne and 
!>-ee Ule. lie CaIne f ronl South Africa. 

La.st YC2r I purc-ha.s.ed a Ford car: the li
c~n~e nunlber 'Was 14.562.03, Does that 
rne..an an\1hing to \~OU. indicating th~ way 
t he world has I~n' hrought I~tber in one 
nei~hhorhood ? I t is certainly not ,,;thout 
",l;!'llific-a.nce in hringing the world togrtber. 
\\'e ~ th~ Ford cars ~"en-whe~ the 
hanks of the ~ ile. in Amst~. England. 
Africa. hy the Pyramids. and ~~.h.ere 
the ruads are in f eSled ,,;th these Fords. I 
h~.ard of the (llyrnpic ~e:s by radio and 
in the l1ev.-spapcrs while the ga,Rle5 ~~ go
In~ on, 

Think of the inlnlen.'C dis.tances tra'\"'eled 
i 11 a short t irne-.a.1l the wa '\' from sun-kis..Ged 
C.'1li f onlia to sin -cuss.ed X C'W York! Not 
on h· has it 1)("'C'Of11t" a motto of the A.nlerian 
pc'Ople. "SC"'C' Anlertca First:' bur the motlu 
h.as l)("'C'fJrTlt" •• SC"'C' this \\'orld First. .. • em a 
.... in~tc da~' rnure than ten thotL~d people 
~ .... ail("'·d fronl thc city of ~ew York for for-. 
Clg'll land~. (hl every hand illustrations 
~h()w how near we a.re tOJ;!<"'lheT". The pe0-

ple of I'lorida claimed the-ir oran.g~ ~ 
the he .... r in the \\"'Odd. but I ne-\~r had any 
J K"tt er ora nJ: e-s t han we S(."'CU rc-d in the ci ty 
() f J C-U~'1.IMll, l-heY \\~ere raised around 
Joppa. 

The p("opk· .... (l f t he world are at our doors . 
1-h(" p("(tplc-" of the \\-odd a.re knoc-.l-ing at 
(lllr dour..... 'rhe peoples of the world h.cl'\"'e 
hC"C'!1 k !lock i n;.! a ( ou r doors f or s.o~ time . 
I ''-':1' in(("n-s(t"'d \\-h~n I was at the C-ent-en
nial at Philadelphia. when I salli' an a~
rncn! .... howing how often a child is born. 
and another arr.ulg~nlent S.hOlli"ing hOlli' 
olt~n one di('"~ in the l'nited St:ales. and an
(lth~r ... ho\~-in~ how oft~n one comes from 
a fnreig'n country. and lli~h~n one le.a'\~. It 
was int~r{"sting to note that th~ aJ"'r' men 
n l f111nJ:,!' to and fronl this country. and tho~ 
t h~ t go utI t a rc a hou t as nla.n~' as those W'ho 
~tay, 

SOInt." of t1~ ArllC"nGUlS arc- ratheT indin~ 
tn conJ!'TdtuiatC' our~h~s that ~. our laW's 
we tu n:' <,.oh-e"d the- inunigra.tion problem.. I 
111("i a yuung Olal1 in this count-f)'. a mem

her uf a Ha.raca (~la.~~. and while ~~ ~ 
di~c-tls.s.in~ the expulsion of those not of our 
own pcnple-. (his. young rnan said. ·'1 'WOuld 
kC"C"p thC'n1 all out.·· I learned that his 
far her carnc f ron 1 Sc-ot 13 nd. 

\\'c think We" ha,,·c ~h ... c-d l~ Jap.a.nese 
inunigration probleul by excluding ~ Jap-
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anese; but by absolutely excluding them we 
have treated them differently. from other 
races, and by doing so we have offered 
them the greatest insult to a proud people. 

. I would like you to remember sometimes 
that the Japanese doctor who died for others 
in Africa is a man who is comparable with 
us, and with any who give their lives in ser
vice. I refuse to believe that if the kind of 
people in the missionary association were 
put on an equality with the rest, it would 
swamp or greatly endanger this country. 

I was very much interested in talking 
with our guide in the city of Jerusalem. 
He was a very intelligent, college-educated 
man. He was full of information and took 
us to places where it was difficult for people 
to VIsit. Some of the company said to him: 
"y ou can do anything, can't you?" He 
said something like this: "No. I can't get 
into the United States." No carpenter 
from Nazareth could be received here, not 
because he is a Jew but because he hasn't 
money enough. 

We seem to think our white color is bet
ter than any other. I t has yet to be proved 
that our race is better than others. Every 
race has something good to contribute. 

I recently attended a convention in De
troit, and one of the striking things was 
how many of the restaurants and eating 
houses in the city displayed cards saying: 
"We welcome our guests of the Student 
Volunteer Convention." More interesting 
than that; perhaps the most eloquent man I 
heard there was a man of the Negro race, 
general secretary of the Y. M. C. A., who 
was leader of a discussion, in a group where 
I was glad to have a part. In that group 
we had not only this man as leader; we had 
black Americans from Kansas, people from 
the South. and had black people from other 
parts of the world. It was interesting to see. 

I t might be well to say just one word of 
warning. One ought to realize that while 
we should have a spirit of fellowship--a 
spirit of helpfulness. co-operation, and serv
ice-there are certain of us here that rec
ognize that those who know most about this 
subiect are decidedly against intermarriage 
of the races. . And those who do intermarry 
bring irreparable and unthinkable injury 
upon their children. , 

Let us think for a minute of another of 
J esus' wong~!"!~l rules, almost the best 

known of his rules. A lawyer carne to him 
and asked him about his duty; and Jesus 
said in effect, your duty is to be a neighbor; 
but they asked him, who is my neighbor? 
And Jesus gave the idea that there are 
three of these attitudes toward our neigh
bor: attitude of enmity-that of the robber; 
attitude of neglect-that of the priest and 
Levite; and a real neighborly attitude. Of 
course as we get closer and closer together 
in our great cities, inevitably we shall meet 
a great many people. We do not know our 
next door neighbors. But our neighbors 
have their influence on us whether we know 
them or not. 

My own city has grown within fi fty years 
to be one of the great cities of China
grown to a million Chinese. Before an
other century has passed Shanghai will be 
the greatest city of the world. What effect 
is that going to have upon the peoples of the 
Pacific Coast in America? What effect is 
that going to have upon the world? But 
some think that when people are close to
gether it produces friction and enmity. If 
it does there is certainly, sooner or later, 
sure to be disaster. Other people say we 
win not pay attention to our neighbors; we 
will go our way and they can go theirs. 
Others say that this idea is fallacious and 
wrong. Look, for instance, at the matter of 
sanitation and what America has done in 
the Panama Canal and A f rica and other 
places over the sea. \\'e can not say, on 
this side we will keep our own germs and 
you keep yours. The real attitude of neigh
borliness is that which Jesus is speaking 
about when he said to the lawyer, "Go and 
do likewise." One of the profound sayings 
of President Lincoln was, ., We can not con
tinue half slave and half free." I think we 
can see that this world of ours can not be 
half Christian and half savage. I f it con
tinues to increase its contacts, going back 
and forth and intermingling socially and p0-
litically, unless we find something which 
shall produce good will in the world we are 
leading to a faH. Someone has said it is a 
race between good win. and extermination. 
Jesus had a remedy. Jesus said, "Go an? 
do thou likewise." Shall we take the attI
tude of the robber who tried to exploit his 
neighbor; the attitude of the priest and Le
vite who tried to Jive in isolation; or the 
attitude of the good Samaritan? 
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THE LONE SABBATH KE£.PER 
A IIISSIONAIlY 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN 
(Short hand r'~port of Conr~rrnC'r .. rrtnon) 

\\'hen President Hill wrote me. asking 
Jne to take this part on the program tonight. 
I thought of the years when I. with my 
father's fan1ily. was a lone Sabbath keepe-r. 
I thought of the many people throughout 
the Cnited States who are depri,'-ed of the 
privileges we enjoy. I know I more highl~' 
value our Christian fellowship and friend
ship than if I had not been deprived of 
then1. I have tried to k~ in touch ~;th 
the n1en1i>ers of nly church. I take it that 
most lone Sabbath keepers are on the menl
hership list of some church. I hope also 
the pa.stors of these churches are making a 
spe'Ciai effort to send SOUle me-s.s.age of lo'\~e 
and brotherhood to these scattered ones 
t hJ'Ollghout the countf'y. 

1 n what I have to say I would like to 
hring a nles5age not onl), to the lone Sah
hath keepers but also to the nletllhe-rs of the 
church, and I anl going to make 01)' 01e5-
~.ge broad enough to co,'er the horne church 
as well as the nonresident membership list. 

!\I y discussion fits into the spirit of this 
evening's ser,~ice. I think I must ha"e been 
guided by the Holy Spirit~ and I trust in 
all I have to say after this beautiful and 
touching pageant I may still have his pres
ence. I anl sure any nles.sage on the ques
tion of the Cnristian as a missionar\· is very 

# # 

fitting. so I have selected as my text the 
words 0 f J eslls-his great commission In 

the Church: "Go ye into all the ~"()dd and 
preach the gospeJ to every creature'" 
These words have rightly been ca.lled the 
g-reat commission. They a.re great in ~ery 
test that can be a.pplied to them. T~ are 
great in the wonderful personality of the 
{)ne who gave the C'OR'unission. They are 
~Teat in the occasion 0f1 which they were 
~id. They are great in regard to the ones 
to whom they were committed. They arc 
great also in the task which they proposed to 
accomplish. and by the power which they 
engendered in human hearts. and also by 
the movetllent which they inaugurated. I 
anl sure you will agree with me that it was 
a great messa~ utteral by a gl eat spirit. 
on a great occasion. It was great in its 
scope and purpose and power which it has 
a.lways engendered throughout e\"ery day 

and age. rrhes.e WOf'ds ha,~e los.t nothing of 
their significance through alI these years.. 
They mean just as nluch to the Omrch of 
J e-sus Christ today as the'y meant (,.'"0 thou
sand years ago on tho..~ Galilean hills. 

There are gn:at dementAlJ truths in th~ 
wonts of our t~xt. and I am going to call 
your attention to some of thenl_ 

Fi rst : the olissionary spi"1 places respan
s.ibil ity upon all )i\-ing disciples and upon 
t he ClllJ rch~ to ca rry t he- good OC"1Ii-S of sal
\-ation to C'\'e-ry pe-rsoon in the world. They 
are u rg-ed to do all t hey can to persuade 
nlen tu a.C"C'ept ) e:sus. Christ as L.ord and 
~faster. Thnl it is our dUI\' to obser\"'e as 
far as pos.sible alJ the things (ha.t Christ has 
comlnanded _ 

The s.econd lnlfh in this Ie-xt is (hal the 
Christian t llUrch nlust t:)(' an n'taagdist-ic 
Church. And I anl thinking of tht- lone 
Sahbath kC'C"J~rs. ThC'le com~ to my mind 
a nlental pic-tUn" of rhe' Vi-ond("'rful beginning 
of the- Lllristian tluJJ'ch. when J~us galh
ere-d around him that lude- group of D~l 
and had the cou~ to sbrt the e-v~.ngcll..qn 
of the \1i'Udd. I v.·onder at his C'OU~ I 
won<kr at the ,-is.ion that he had th;:u day 
as he lookc-d 10 (he far ("'nds 0 f the world 
and sa \II' the \"aJ ue in men . So Ii '-es and had 
the C'Ouragc (0 s.ay to thos.e f("'1,\' men. ·"Go 
ye i~to all the w-orld and preach the g-ospc-l 
toe very c rc-..a t u no _ \ \ -ha t wondC'f' f ul C'otlf'
a.g~ ! \\~hat a Vi-ondN'i u) outlook! \\ bat 3. 

,-ision! \"hat faith inspinx3 him to undC'r
take the C',-a.ng~lism of the- \li"Odd ~ 

The task which has. ~ committN 1"0 
the Church is (0 make diSiC'iples of all na
tions. and hert" is a prog:td.D1 'W(him is at 
onC'C' extcnsi'\~ and expansi,-e_ Through 
pulpit nlinistnC':S. through JX"rsonaJ cunbl.c1. 
through teachings. \1i'-e are to COtlC'nltrate on 
this divine t.a.s.k. until ~"C"f). nalion shall con
i C'~ the- nl"'C'd and shall bow (0 J ('Sus as 
Lord and ~tast~L \\hen the Chun::-h C'O.SeS 

its efforts along this line. when it turns its 
attention to olher things. then it is out of 
line with the grC',;}t purpose and spirit of 
Jesus Christ. It is out of line with the 
great contmlSSlon of jC'sus to his Olurch. 

!'\ow this b.sk also includes the orga.a.::o
lion of Christianity. Gospel se-Tyicr has not 
ani y won nle'n and WOD1C'.Jl to J estlS.. but it 
has also cultu~ and refined them wher
e\'-e'T they ha \+e a.pplied the Christ teachings 
to their li,"es.. This is true in every relation 
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in life-whether between man and man, or 
in business matters, or in political Ii f e--
wherever the spirit of Christ has moved 
men to unselfish service and constructive 
helpfulness for the good of others. And 
it is the glory of the Church that in every 
community where Christianity has spread it
self there have been men and women, the soul 
and the life of the Church, standing for up
rightness, integrity and civic righteousness, 
and who, by the very power of their Chris
tian ideals, are continuing the redemptive 
work of. Jesus Christ. And if every lone 
Sabbath keeper in all his isolation would 
feel the joy and thrill that comes in sharing 
the work of Christ's kingdom, as he joins 
in the great chain, I think everyone would 
find joy and happiness in living, even in 
isolation. I believe we sometimes make a 

. great mistake in keeping our light under a 
bushel. A great mistake on the part of 
n1any people when they go into any city, is 
that they hide their light and lose the won
derful blessings from the Father. 

This work has not been confined, of 
course, to the homeland. Men have gone 
forth in the spirit of Christianity and have 
carried the message to foreign fields. By 
the exercise of faith and hope and prayer by 
faithful men and women, who have conse
crated their all to the 11aster, the blessings 
of Christianity have been carried to many . \ 

natIons. 
The sad tragedy of our time-shall I say 

of the last decade, since our Onward Move
ment began-is the feeling of discourage
ment regarding our great missionary enter
prises. And yet, somehow, I have come to 
feel, as I have been in the sessions of this 
Conference, that we are going ahead to in
spire our people with a new spirit of giving. 
and that this coming year we shall he able 
to use such young people as Miss Brewer. 
who spoke from this platform yesterday, 
and who stirred our hearts; we are going to 
say to them, there is a place in the field for 
you; and we are going to stay behind them 
and support them in their God-given enter
prise. We are sometimes compelling our 
workers to fall back in the trenches instead 
of holding the line of defense. I have 
sometimes felt that we think our leaders 
were too visionary when they outlined such 
a splendid program. I wonder if we think 
they made a mistake and are too far ahead 

f or us to follow. \ Vhen I ask myself that 
question. I think of J eSllS Christ in that first 
day of the Christian Church. when he had 
th~ courage to outline to his disciples the 
evangelisn1 of the world. Do we think that 
they were too visionary and too impractical 
when they outlined the first Forward 1\10Ye
ment? \\That did they think of Jesus when 
he said to those twelve men untrained as 
our workers are trained today. "Go into all 
the world and preach the gospel to every 
creature" ? 

The Illissionary spirit is easily the ther
tllOmeter of the Christian's life--of his 
trueness to Christ. It nl.akes no difference 
whether it is on the hOllle field or on the 
foreign field. The same spirit is over all. 
The foreign interests suffer, and if there is 
retrenchn1ent there, it will eventually en
force retrenchment at hotne. ~1 y friends. 
we ought not to forget that we need to keep 
onr missionary huards in our hearts. 
whether we are in the church or out on the 
field as lone Sabhath keepers. \\' e must 
pray for a greater spirit of n1issions in all 
onr he~rts and churches. ))octor Bevens of 
Rochester said: "There has heen no prac
tical way of achie\'ing peace and prOh'Tess 
and spiritual power in the Church that can 
compare with a tin1e when the melubers of 
the Church are inoculated with world vision 
and will carry the hurden of the entin: 
world on their hearts. arising with prayer 
on their lips and a sacrificial faith in their 
hearts, and will dedicate then1selves to the 
world's reden~ption." In the presence of a 
n10ve like this. all the snlal1 hickerings, petty 
jealousies. and difficulties will sink out of 
sight. \\' e need to keep our faces to\\-anl 
the front. Face the ellenlY with a line ad
vancing. Ilot retreating. for the sake of our 
own tl1orale. as wel1 as hecause the ~laster 
has conlnlanded it. Jesus has never sound(~d 
retreat for his Church. \Ve need to re
nlenlher those who have sacrificed before us. 
\Ve nlu!:'t remetllber the tl1issionaries who 
have dedicated their lives and their money to 
the huilding up of a mission force. and who 
today are facing diffictilties that call for your 
support and my support. that call for your 
prayers and n1y prayers, and again stir the 
spirit of devotion in our hearts. I know 
there are difficulties in the way. I fear that 
sometimes we magni f y them altogether too 
much. And yet, a fanner in my own 
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church said. "'It isn't so much a question of 
rneans as it is a lack of inte"r~t." I thought 
he hit the nail on the head. \\rtlen I think 
oft he material wealth we have in our rich 
land. I wonder we do not simply bring into 
Christ's treasury from week to week the 
first fruits and make it possible for our Afis
~ionary Board to enter the n~ fields and 
carry the gospel to all those who have made 
their appeals in this Conference in the beau
tiful and touching pageant which we have 
seen. 

\\'hen the \\Todd \Var 9t"aS a.t its height 
and the Gennan armies had swept on to
ward the city of Paris, and all the 9t"'Orld 
was watching. eagerly we looked at the pa
pers every nloming to see what the situa
tion was. \\feci< after wett the line kept 
gradually coming nearer the city of Paris. 
but there 'was one point that De,\·er yielded; 
that was Verdun. Against that impenc-
trable point in the French land the German 
Crown Prince hurled his force-so day after 
<lay, literally blasting a'way the top of the 
mountain with his artillery, and hundrais 
and thousands of men were sacrificed in the 
attack. But the French line hdd. for d~p 
down in that hin the officers and mnl gath
ered every morning in the room of rocks 
and took counsel. and it finally took shape in 
their can .. ing in the rocks this slogan: 
"THEY SHALL "'OT PASSt" They 
never did. for the heart of France was in 
that hill. I tell you when the heart of Jesus 
Christ is in our hearts. when we acknowl
~dRe his spirit and feel the necessity of hold
ing the line against sin throughout the woTid. 
as those must ha\'e felt the necrssity of 
holding that line against the Genna.n forces, 
sin shall not pass, but we will hold the line. 
\\'e need to have more of that spirit in our 
hearts which was in the hearts of France 
and her allies. Let us then, with high re
solve. in the face of the financial and other 
difficulties which so often disturb us, set our 
f aces toward the f rant, and squ.a.re our 
shoulders and say to the enttnies of the (.In
ward Movement which have been thrcat·~
ing us in the past few years: uThou shalt 
not pass; but we will hold the line and ft e 
will advance in the gl eat onward ma!'Ch of 
the Church of Jesus Christ in quest of the 
world." Let us think of Jesus and his his
toric life. his sacrifice. ut us think of the 
courage and willingness to suffer and en-

dur~. Let us think of J csus bearing ~ 
cross going up the hill of C:a.lvary. tb~ to 
suff~r and to die that he might accomplish 
in that death ,,·h.a.t he had failed to ac
complish in his 1Lifc--for in that ~ put into 
human hearts faith and cunfiden~ in him 
and thal spirit of ~m~e and dco,+otion .~hit:-h 
has purified and glorified human reblions in 
all ccntunc-.s c-'''c-r sin~. 
~ us think of Paul in his c-ountg(,()t1S un

dertaking tu c-;u-r), th~ gnspe--J. as h~ elid. to 
foreign shorc-s.. I~ us think of thosc- ,,~bo 
ha n~ su ff c-rc-d t h roug'h al i 1 he- ~·cars.. Siner 
this Confc-rc-n~ has bc-gun we h;n·e hard 
f rOfn this plat f OTnl the stor~' 0 f John James, 
the first Sco'''(."'f1th I>a~· Baptist manyr. so far 
a.s "~e know. as he ga \·e his li f e f ()OT his Sab
bath con\-lctions. ··\\·he-reforc. soc-cing W~ 
are also c,ompas....~ about "'-;Ih so g! e:a1 a 
cloud of ",-i I nC':SSC":s. lc-I us la~' aside c-''''c-ry' 
,,'eight and the sin which doth so easily ~~l 
us and ntn w-llh pallconC'C' the- race that is 
set be fore us.·· The:M as! COT has callc-d for 
ad\-3nC'ClllC'111 and nut re-I reat. and Ie-I us 
not disappoint hirll. 

Throngh loss 0 i po",-e-r and high ide.a1s 
nlC'11 ar~ not li\;ng up to what thC')' know is 
right. Thcore is. only one n:"rnc-dy for this 
loss of po",-cor. that is to ;la\·C" the spirit of 
Jc:sus C-hrist in our hc-..an.5. The only hope 
of our dcnonlination and thC':SC lone Sab
bath k~rs is to lin~ up wlth the gr cat on
ward march of J C'Sus Christ, 10 join his 
forcc-s. to dc-dicale- our li,-C"S to him. to sink 
all difficuhlC"s. and join in the great mission
ary c-ntC"'rpriSC':S of winning the- ",~rld to that 
higher and bc-ttc-r Ii f ~ . TIle")' must scal
ter. preaching the gospcl. J e-sus. said. ~'t-each
j ng t hc-nl to ohSC'rYe all t hi ng-s ,,~hals~"'<"'.T I 
have cornnlandC"d you. and 10. I am 'With you 
a] ",-ays, C''\-C'''n untu the- cnd of the- Vo-orld."· 

To you. lone Sabbath kt'"C'IXTS.. in ~~our 
places of work, thC"re are wonde--rf ul doors 
of opportunity ope't1. You can hdp the 
L.llUl"ch; you can hd p in the gt"C".a1 cau..'C 0 f 
Jesus OUlst and (he coming of the happy 
day when hca'\~ shall be esuhlished here.. 
and his l;ngdom of lo\"'e and ~ and Se"n'

;C'e will corne throughout the .+orJd. 

Christ n~'~r looks gre.at-er than when you 
ptlt a man by his side. He DeVU suffers by 
att~pt~ comparison. AIl faiths pa.l~ tn 
his di'\.-mer light.-Hl. L. H? aI~ 
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EDUCATION SOCIF:fY'S PAGE 
PRESIDENT PAUL E. TIT~WUH'l'1:i 

CHESTERTOWN, MD. 
ContrlbutlnK Editor 

MAN'S GREAT MISSION 
THE VALUE OF BUILDING CHARAcrER 

Is there anything more desolate to behold 
than a ship that has been wrecked and 
abandoned at sea-a derelict? What at one 
time sailed the waves with power and ma
jesty, to be utterly deserted by all living 
things? 

What is the cause of such disaster? 
There are several. Faulty construction, 
weakness where there should have been 
strength, it was not able to withstand the 
huffetings of strong winds and rough waves. 
Or a strong tide carried it too close to the 
shore, and it was dashed and broken against 
the rocks, and rendered useless for further 
se'rvice. There it was left to its own fate, 
stranded and deserted, waiting for the tides 
and elements to finish the work of destruc
tion. It presents to us a spectacle of a 
waste of time, labor, and material, that per
haps with a little more strength of construc
tion, more careful guidance amongst the 
perilous passages, could have had many use
ful voyages. 

. H wnUln Derelicts 
But there are other derelicts whom we 

have all seen, that are much more pitiful
the human derelicts. We find them on the 
park benches of any large city, on the 
streets, in cheap lodging houses, poor res
taurants, and employment offices for the un
skilled-souls who were not strong enough 
to withstand the battle of life, forlorn and 
hopeless specimens of mankind, wandering 
aimlessly, with no purpose, and no object
ive, nothing more to look forward to. 

What is the cause of their miserable 
plight? Mostly through early weakness of 
character that in youth, with proper train
ing and guidance, might easily have been 
overcome. Lack of religious training, no 
knowledge of the higher principles that 
later in life constitute a code of ethics, 
which keep man on the right path through 
the temptations which always lie in wait for 
man's wef;lkness. 

In talking to them you will find few, i £ 
any, had any affiliations whatsoever-social, 
religious, or fraternal-no anchorage of any 
kind, which -proves man is not strong 
enough to stand alone. He needs the sus
tenance of some higher Force to guide him 
safely through the shoals of life. For life 
is a constant struggle for existence, and un
less man has that higher Something, to 
strengthen and sustain him, the trials and 
struggles he is bound to encounter will over
power him. 

So we must see that we build our charac
ters strong and beauti ful, starting in child
hood, and never ceasing to perfect them. 
For it is only in our character that we shall 
find the bulwark of strength in our hour of 
need. so as to have a strong anchor to keep 
us f rom being dashed agai nst the rocks 0 f 
failure, disillusionment, and misfortune. 
Not to be like the other derelicts, waiting 
for the tidal wave of death, to bring us 
oblivion. 

Man has a higher destiny to fulfill other 
than his struggle for existence. He has a 
divine mission entrusted to him. And he 
will only find it by looking within, and as
piring to the best that is to be found there 
and perfecting himself, that he may help his 
fellow man upwards, that he may also see 
the stars. For this God created man in his 
own image, and not to see how low he can 
drag his divine estate. Perfection is the 
goal-not only of man, hut of all living 
things. -FRANK L. HAMMER. 

ANOTHER. BOND 
Establishment in the University of Lon

don, Eng., of a chair for teaching and re
search in American history. is planned by 
committees appointed in New York and 
London to raise an endowment of approxi
mately $lSO,(XX). 

The University of London now maintains 
a lectureship in American history which has 
made it possible for undergraduate stu
dents to devote one-third of their time to 
American history after 1783, and for post
graduate students to· obtain an organized 
study of American history. Establishment 
of the chair will not only give the subject 
university status but will also involve the 
preparation of textbooks on American his
tory for use in secondary schools in Eng
land. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
Ml1S. RUBY COON 1lA~ 

It. P. D. 1. BOX 165. BATTLE CREE~ Jlnea.. Coatribad:Da u_ 
GOAU FOR OUR SOCIEI f 

Ctart_tea Ea • ., .............. r .. .,. s ...... t .. D.7. 
&rpt __ brr _. I..:s 

DAlLY Il£ADJ""~ 

Sunday-Bentt d~"""Olions (Ps... 63: J-8) 
~~onday-D~~r con.sec:ration (Rom.. 12: J. 2) 
T ut"Sday-Largtt giving (2 Cor. 9: 6- 15 ) 
\\'ednesda.y-Mor-e faithful st~ip (J P~t. 

4: 10, II) 
Thunday-Earnt'"st soul-v..uming (Jude 2J) 
F riday-\V icier serviCf: (Acts I: 8) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Goals for our society (GaL 

5: 22-2:6; 6: 10) 

A goal is "the end aimed at:' This ~t
i~ is the one at which the work for the 
winter is planned. In preparation for it. 
("deh member shoulrl carefully and pra:rer-
f ulJy decide what he needs to pla~ most 
effort upon during the year in orde-r to !1lOrr. 
n("driy approach the ideal of Christian liv
ing'. The daily readings give heJpful sug
g~tions along this line. 

Each comnliUee should m~t and outlin~ 
its work for the year. In doing this it 
should study local conditions, the actl'\1ities 
chart. and any other helps available for its 
particular work. After the commi~s 
have outlined their work. the executive com
m i ttee rna y work out a goal for the societ) •. 

Be su re that every young person in your 
church or immediate ,,;cinitv is in.,.;ted to 
attend this meeting. Present your plans in 
the nlOst attractive way possible, posters. 
chalk talks, dialogs, or playlets may be 
used. Try to enlist the help and interest 
of every ODe present. 

The Young People's Board has presented 
to the societies an outline of its vear's work. 
This bulletin w-ill be followed by others ex
plaining mo~ in detail the work of each de
partment. We hope that these plans and 
~llggest-jons WIll be helpful to ~ socid:ies 
In planning their work. 

Please give each bulletin your careful 
consideration. IL c.. B~ 

SUM MAR.tZ£{) OUTLINE OF THE ""ORK OF THE 
"'-Ol.~NG PEOPLE's BOARD FOil 

THE YEAIl 192'8-1929 
Junior-AIrs. Elisabeth K ... -\ustin. sup

erintendent. \\1 esterly . R. I. 
In~luediat~R~. J. F. Randolph, sup

~rintendent. AI than Junction. \\7 is. 
These t-wo superintendents wiD p~t 

their plan.-; to the J umor and Into lUediatr 
societies by buUrtins and through their de
partments in the R ECOIiIDEll.. 

Social Fellowship--At rs.. Grace Osborn. 
superintendent. Ve:rona.. N. Y. The s0cie-
ties are urgM to hold stAndard socials. that 
is, socials ha "'-ing devotional and educational 
f ea tur'es. AI rs. Osborn \Ia~in send out plans 
f rom time to r-ime and w-ill be glad to have 
the societies wrile to her for help and sug
~t-jons along this line. Plea..--e rq:nrt all 
your socials to ~r. 

Religious Education-~{ iss Dorothy 
AI axson, superintendent~ Batue Creek.. 
AI ich. On~ ideal of this dqRrtment is that 
each society lIi~lI ha '\'"e at least one study 
course or reading circle during the year. 

Quiet Hour-Hurley \\~aJ tCOu. superin
tendent, Nile. ~. Y. It is hopM t:bat each 
endeavorc:r _;11 enroll as a Qui~ Hour 
Conuad~ and that the spiritual Ii fe of th~ 
soc;e-rie-s _.-i[J be dc~pe~. 

Sl-ewarciship--AI rs.. Alae \\·ilk.-in..~n. su.p
erintendenc BauJe Creek. A!ich. Con fe-r
cnC"e recommended that g i ea~ nnphL<;is 
be p~ upon stewardship. including nUX" 
and t:aJen ts as well as mone,'. 

Activiries--AUi.<oon Ska.gg~. superinten
dent, Battle C~k. Atich. Conf~ 
commended the use of the acti,;tic:s chart. 
A new chart is being sent to each society. 
and ~ hope that ~'"ery chan ",-ill be u...<iied. 

Life \~·ork Recruit-Rev. ."ugust E. 
J ohansen, superint~ndenl1 504 S. Cuyler 
Ave.. Oak Park. II L ~f r. Johansen will be 
glad to ~ in touch with ~ry one who is 
consi~ring the ministry as a lif~ service. 
\\. ri t-e to him about your plans and prob
lems. 

RECOiID£ll Reading--COnfe-~~ recom
mended tha,t g f eat-er stress be pIa.crrl on ob
taining ~w and ~ subscriptions to 
the R ECDR.DEll this )'tlr. .A.. commit1rr is to 
be appointed to work out plans for this and 
also for st-imulat-ing sda:-r-ive n2ding of the 
RECOR.D£IL Definite plans will be sent to 
the soci~t~~ soon. 
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Field VVork-(Committee-Mrs. Ruby 
C. Babcock, E. H. Clarke, !\Iiss Dorothy 
l\:laxson.) Concurring \vith the recommen
dations of Conference, this committee is to 
consider the possibility of employing a full 
time field secretary for this board~ and 
luake recommendations to Con f erence next 
year, also to arrange for sonle field work 
during this Conference year. 

Budget-The budget for this year is 
again $2200, divided as follows: 
Board expenses ........................ $625.00 
Field work ... ,........................ 575.00 
Dr. Thorngate's salary ................ 300.00 
American Tropics (special) ............ 200.00 
Promotion ............................. 100.00 
Contingent fund ........................ 400.00 

$2200.00 
Board expenses include the correspond-

ing secretary's salary, printing Confere~ce 
exrenses, stationery and postage, supphes 
and awards. 

Under field work are the items for Jun
ior and Intermediate work, Life Work Re
cruit and lone Sabbath keepers, besides the 
expense of any actual field work which 
may be done. 

THE INTERMEDIATE CORNER 
Sabbath Day, Septemnber 29, 1.928 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Goal of fair play (Matt. 7 :12) 
Monday-A great aim in life (Phi1.1 :21) 
Tuesday-Practical work (Acts 9 :36-43) 
\Vednesday-Goals of giving (2 Cor. 8:1-9) 
Thursday-A missionary goal (Rom. 1 :14-16) 
Friday-A goal for all (1 Cor. 15 :58) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Goals for intermediate~ 

(Phil. 3 :13-16) 

JUNIOR C. E. JUMBLES 
MRS. ELISABETH K. AUSTIN 

Junior Christian Endeavor Supf:rintendent 

SUGGESTIONS FOR TOPIC OF SEPTEMBER 29 
The Bible readings on this topic could be 

used to good advantage in the superinten
dent's talk. The following acrostic may be 
used also: 

S-eek wisdom. 
C-heer everyone. 
H-elp our schoolmates. 
O-bey the rules. 
O-thers first, our motto. 
L-ead our schoolmates to Christ. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WORK 

More description of the books of the 
Bible: 

Job" tells the story of Job. 
Psalms is a book of songs, most of which 

were written by David. 
Proverbs are wise sayings. most of which 

were written by King Solomon. 
Ecclesiastes is a sermon wri tten by King 

Solomon. 
Song of Solomon is a song written by 

Solomon. 
Isaiah is a prophet who tells about Jesus' . 

comlng. 
Jeremiah tells of punishment for sin. 
Lamentations is the sad message of J erc

miah. 
Ezekiel brings messages to the captive 

Jews. 
Daniel is the story of Daniel. 
The minor prophets are each named after 

the Jnen who wrote them. 
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John tell the 

story of Jesus. 
Acts tells about the disciples of Jesus and 

what they did for the Christian Church. 
Romans to 2 Thessalonians are letters of 

Paul to the different churches. 
I and 2 Timothy are letters to Timothy 

from Paul. 
Titus is Paul's letter to Titus. 
Hebrews is a letter to the Hebrew people. 
J ames is written by James to the Jewish 

Christians. 
1 and 2 Peter were written by Peter to 

all Christians. 
1 John is a letter f rom John to Christian 

people. 
2 and 3 John are John's letters to two 

friends. 
Jude is a letter written by Jude to all 

Christians. 
Revelation is a book of prophecy writ

ten by John. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD MEETIliG 
The deferred meeting of the Young Peo

pIe's Board was called to order by the 
president. Rev. J. \V. Crofoot opened the 
meeti ng wi th prayer. 

The treasurer reported informally, and 
the following bills were allowed. 
Corresponding secretary. postage .... $5.00 
RECORDER editor, supplies. . . . . . . . . .. 1.10 
TelegralTI ............. , . . . . . . . . . .. .90 

$7.00 
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Correspondence was read f rom Rev. R. 
R. Thorngate and Rev. \V. D. Burdick. 

The recording secretary read the report 
of the Nominating Committee of Confer
ence. 

The report 'was then gi'\~en of the Con
f erence Conlmittee to Consider the Report 
of the Young People's Board. 

The Conference Committee recommended 
that for this year special emphasis ~ pJ.a.ce.d 
on RECORDER SUbscriptions, new and re
newal. instead of on R£CORD£:R reading. In 
ac-cordance with this su.ggestion. such a plan 
will be followed, including a different plan 
to stinrulate interest in selecti'\·e reading. 

The Conference Committee also recom
mended that the board continue to consid~r 
the advisability of placing a secretary on 
the field as soon as possible. Alum at
tention was given this recommendation, and 
as a result of the discussion the follov.;ng 
mot ion was made and seconded: 

!\foved that the chair appoint a field com
mittee, this committee to consider the pos
sibilities of placing a secretary on the field 
for a part of this year at least. This mo
t ion was carried. 

The corresponding secretary was author
ized to procure board stationery for the 
comIng year. 

V oted that the board instruct the corre
sponding secretary to express its apprecia
t ion to all those who assisted in any way 
Oll the young people's program at the Riv
erside Can f erence. 

Voted that the board extend a vote of 
thanks to the Riverside Christian Endeavor 
society for the feJlowship banquet on Sun
clay e .... ening. for the fello"~ship breakfast on 
\\·ednesday morning, and for the fine co-op
eration and help given us in every way, 

The chair was authorized to appoint the 
following committees: nominations. Confer
ence program. board activ-ities, Life \Vork 
Recruit., field work, Christian Endeavor 
week and conunittee to increase use of 
SABBATH RECORDER... Two of these com
mittees are as follows: Board act:iviti~ 
committee, Lloyd Simpson, chairman, E. 
H. Clarke, Allison Skaggs. Field commit
tee, Mrs. Ruby Babcock, E. H. Clarke, Dor
othy Maxson. 

J\,f embers present: Dr. B. F. Johanson. 
Rev. J. \V. Crofoot, Mrs. Frances F. Bab
cock. Dorothy Maxson, Mabel Hun~ A1rs. 

Ruby Ba.bc-ock. Lloy-d Sintpson. E. H. 
Clarke. Russell !\faxson . !.{ r. and A{ rs. L 
J. \\·ilkinson. G·eraldine A{axs.on~ L. E. 
Bahcoc-k. and :Marjorie \\". !\{axson. 

At inutes ""ere n-ad and currt"ctoo and th~ 
nlC"'e"t i ng a () j onnled . 

R espec1 f uUy s.ubmi ncl. 
AfARJ(,ItJ£ \\ .. A{A'\:~S. 

R alii {" C r,cJ..~ . . '1 i.e}, .. 
Augu.s1 23. 1928. 

LOY AI.. TY 1'0 HIM IN MY SCHOOL UF£ 
D1GUTOX BeltD1CE 

( \\.~. t r rn A.ikJr.oc-ia t lon i"'ap«" T ) 

1 ha,\·c just returned f rom a C'On'\~en6on 
of the !\tiddl~ .-\thntic fidd COWlc11 of th~ 
national s.tude-nt di,-ision of the Young 
Ale-n's Christian A s.socia tion. ,,'-he-re some 
four hundred collcg-c nlen and wom~ rcp
rese-nting thc colleges in Soe\-en sbte-s. ~re 
nl~t together to find the ways in "iUch thC'y 
could bc:-st seryc Christ. It is encouraging 
to see so many student.s inte~le-d in ap
plying the principles of Cbristianity to their 
school )i,"es. 

It is nece.ssal)· to stop sonlC'times and chec..k 
up on our rdigious Ii fe in order not to neg
lect it. College Ii IC in\·oh-es a mass of ac
ti\-itie-s of varying degr ees of importance. 
Howe\-er. the a\-erage student loads hiI1L~f 
wi th as ntan y as he can carry. 0 it en neg-
1ecting those of a religious c.ha..racter. A 
story is told which illustrates the tendency 

~ . 
of students to organize. I f a balloon ~re 
carrying three A.Jlleriean 5-tudents. and it 
should suddenly drop. its passengers "-ouirl 
lornl an urganization ~;th a president~ '\;ce
presi d ('"n t , s.ecretary - t reas-ure-r . and a com
nlinee to in\-estigate the cause of the acci
den t be f are they reached the ground. \. et 
in the face of such ad,\"ers.e conditjons there 
are on our campuses movCflle-nts to~"d.rd re
ligious expression. The Y. AI. C. A. var
i es, in n1all y cases, f rom a largely soc-ia1 to 
a religious body. In Syracuse there is a stu
dent church organized and controlled by the 
students. This church has an attendance of 
from fi f teen hundred to two thousand stu
dellts. I n other schools '\'aT);ng per cents 
of the students find their way to the church 
oft hei r choice.. 

In nlakin.g an outline of five ways in 
which I can serve him. I ha'\+e placed 10yaJty 
to church first. Almost all students con
sider thernseh-es Christian and many are 



.," 
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church members. In a Mid-Western town 
a series of evangelistic meetings were be
ing held in the hope that a number of the 
young people would be converted. At a 
point when quite a climax had been reached, 
the leader asked all who were Christians 
to stand up. hoping to make an appeal to the 
others, but to the surprise of the leader 
everyone of the young people stood up. 
They considered themselves Christians, not
withstanding the opinion of their elders. 
But if young people are going to call them
selves Christians they should ally them
selves with the Church. 

The second mode of service is work in 
Christian Associations. These offer an op
portunity for service and for religious 
growth. I know of cases where actual ex
periments are being conducted in the tech
nique of finding God. The scientific facts 
of growth point toward the development of 

- super beings if we all try to develop the 
spark of God nature that each possesses. 
In this realization prayer is the connecting 
link. God works through man as fast as 
he lets him. 

Besides religious experience the Christian 
Association furnishes opportunity for so
cial service and missionary work. 

I saw, last week, two young people going 
out to· teach in Egypt, and two others who 
are going to spend their lives in Russia to 
help educate the young people there. 

I saw other young men who are going to 
go into the slums of New York to spend 
their vacation working to better the con
dition·s there. 

The third way to serve him is by being 
helpful to other students. There is no other 
act more Christian than helpfulness. There 
are many ways in which a person can be 
helpful to his friends. Bu't the highest 
form of service is loving one's enemies and 
doing good to them that hate you. 

In the fourth place, one can learn more 
about Christ. This can be done first by 
studying Bible courses. In order to be a 
faithful Christian one should know Christ. 

ECHOES ON YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
AT CONFERENCE 

(Presented at the Northwestern Association by 
Alta Van Horn) 

The theme of the Young People's Con
ference was "Crusading for Christ." In 

the talks four things were outstanding 
which were necessary in order to SUccess
fully crusade for Christ. One was men
tioned by Rev. Loyal Hurley at the fellow
ship breakfast. He said: .. It is a fact that 
in these days of speed and hurry there are 
some things that can not be hurried. It 
takes time for a soul to grow into a full 
condition of usefulness. It takes time to 
worship. It takes time to prepare one's 
self for service for Christ. We must take 
time to be holy and we must start today." 
Another was given by Professor B. R. 
Crandall when he emphasized the need for 
training by saying. "Just as there is a need 
for trained leaders in the business world, 
so there is a need for trained leaders in the 
religious world. Everywhere people prefer 
one $5,CXX> man instead of ten $1,CXX> men. 
A middling doctor is a poor thing; save us 
from middling Christians." President B. 
C. Davis said that the time to prepare for 
loyalty, service and leadership is in youth. 
David Sung emphasized the fact that we 
must join in one single line and work for 
the kingdom of Christ. 

To aid our young people to get into line 
and work for God, the board places a pro
gram before them every year. They be
lieve as President B. C. Davis expressed 
it, "No institution can do work effectively 
and successfully without a program." The 
following things were set forth for the young 
people this year. 1. The board is study
ing the advisability of putting a full tinle 
secretary in the field in the near future. 
The reason ·for this is that the organization 
of our young people's work is not being 
pushed as it should be. 

In the meantime they are asking the asso
ciational secretaries to help as much as pos
sible. 

2. The activities chart is to be used as it 
was last year. 

3. The stewardship program asks not 
only for money but also that five hours a 
week be given over to definite religious 
work. 

4. Not so much stress is to be placed on 
urging people to read the RECORDER as it is 
to be placed on the effort to secure renewal 
subscriptions. Last year at Farina, 111., the 
young people secured nine renewals. 

It was on Sabbath afternoon that many 
expressed a strong determination to really 
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crusade for Christ. One said that we really 
had not dared for Christ until we had dared 
to win at least one soul for him. Another 
said that we must believe in God and take 
a chance. 

Then from out of the crowd came this 
message. "It is not necessary to take a 
chance if we trust in God. It is a ccinch' 
t ha t we wi II succeed." 

"Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ" are 
the first words of our Christian Endeavor 
pledge. It was once the custom in one of 
our Christian Endeavor societies to ask pe0-

ple to talk at the meetings. who had no con
n.ections with our people. One day a Rus
stan Jew was asked to speak to the society. 
He came to the church early and looked 
over some tracts to see what it was all about. 
f or he had never attended a Christian En
deavor meeting. He found the pledge and 
read it. In his opening remarks that after
noon he said. "Your pledge is tremendous. 
\\'e have no such thing as that." I am sure 
that all of us are glad our pledge is tre
mendous, that it is worth signing and living 
up to. 

lt was often expressed near the close of 
Can f~renc:e that the result of the meetings 
at RIverSIde could be measured in a year 
from now. better than now. Rev. Eugene 
Davis, when talking about the boys he 
brought to America to go to school. replied 
to the question in which he was asked if 
he were not taking a great chance, "No! I 
believe in them. I believe in you. and I be
lieve in my God." 

The echo that I should like to leave with 
y.ou is that our young people will take more 
t tr:ne to be hoi y this coming year, that they 
Wt)] first prepare to work for Christ and 
the.n do .much work. for they believe in you, 
helteve In our denomination and believe in 
God. These ideas were strengthened be
ca use 0 f the meeting at Riverside. This 
Spirit was expressed Sunday afternoon 
\~hen the young people sang the following 
lInes to Rev. Claude HiU, who is president 
of Conference for next year: 

··We·1l stand by you to a man 
And do the best we can.~' 

Each one of us can help our young peo
ple to make this year the best year in our 
denomination if we will believe in them , 
believe in our denomination. and believe in 
our God. 

NonCE 
The annual meeting of the Corporation 

of the Sabbath School Board of the 
Seventh Day Baptist General Conference 
w'ill be held in -the Gothic" in Alfred, New 
York, Wednesday evening, September 12, 
1928, at 8 o·clock. 

By order of the president. 
.-t\.. LoVEL.L.E BURDICK , 

S ecrct-ary. 

ONLY THE LENGTH OF A GANGWAY 
··Have I accepted Jesus Christ as my Sav

ior?" 'to ou can do it where you sit. and as 
you are. 

There \\~as a lady talking to the captain 
of a British ship in New York Harbor. 
T~ey were going to sail for Liverpool. She 
sa1d. ·'1 have a difficulty about my slave maid 
here with me on the steamer because I un
derstand they do not have any slaves in Eng
land." 

•. No. \\nere is your maid ?P' 
.• She is over there. on the deck:' 
··Ah '. d '-rna am, you are late. That maid 

on the whar fat New York was your slave: 
but the deck of a British ship is the same 
as British soil. and she is free now:' 

The length of a gangway made all the 
di fference between slavery and freedom. 

Out of sla'\~ery into Christ. \Vill you do ., H 
It -- c1ST)' .\/0" I gOfPl.cry. 

A MOO£ST AUTOBIOGRAPHY 
\\then the compiler of the dictionary of 

~n~~ was preparing that work for pub
hcatlon In 1858. he sent Mr. L.incoln the 
usual request for a sketch of his lif~ to 
which he received in June of that year the 
following reply: 

'"Born February 12, 1809, in Hardin 
County. Ky. 

"Education defective. 
•• Profession, a laWyer. 
"Have been a captain of volunteers In 

Black Hawk War. 
II Postmaster at a very small office. 
u Four times a member 0 f the Illinois 

Legislature. and was a metnber of the 
lower house of Congress.-A. Lincoln.n -

Selected. 

• 



• 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
MRS. WALTER L. GREENE, ANDOVER. N. Y .• 

Contributing Editor 

LIVIN'G FOR JESUS AT SCHOOL 
MRS. ELISABETH K. AUSTIN 

.Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

Junior Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath 
Day. September 29. 1928 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Speaking kindly (Prov. 15: 1) 
Monday-Keeping our temper (Jas. 3: 1-8) 
Tuesday-Winning our comrades (John 1: 43-

51) 
Wednesday-Helping our comrades (Isa. 41 : 6) 
Thursday-Team-work with others (1 Cor. 3: 

6-10) 
Friday-Consider others (Phil. 2: 3-5) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Living for Jesus at school 

(John 13: 34, 35) 

Annoyed by much whispering the teacher 
made the rule that for each offense of whis
pering a pupil should remain after school 
for five minutes. Just before school closed 
every day, she read the names of those of
fenders who were t6' remain, and always 
asked, HIs there any Qther boy or girl here 
who has whispered and should also re
main?" Although many had broken the 
rule no one arose, but they were glad that 
they had not been caught. One day a 
Scotch boy came to their school. That af
ternoon when the teacher asked the undis
covered whisperers to stand, the Scotch 
boy. to the consternation of the class, in
stantly arose. The surprised teacher man
aged to ask, "How many times have you 
whispered ?" 

"I didn't keep count," answered the boy, 
"but I know it was a good many times." 

"You know the rule, do you not," per
sisted the teacher, "that the punishment is 
five minutes after school for each time you 

h · ?" w lsper. 
"No. Miss Brown, I didn't know it," re

plied the boy. "Maybe. that would have 
made a difference in the number of times I 
whispered, but I should tell the truth just 
the same." And "tell the truth" he did in 
such a sturdy and brave way, day after day, 
that he came to be called "Scotch Granite." 
His courage and honor were so contagious 
that before a month passed popular opinion 

in that school was so strong against lying 
and deceit that every pupil felt constrained 
to be truthful and upright with the teachers 
and with each other. 

-The Children's Leader 
( used by permission) 

DEAR MRS. GREENE: 

I thought you would be glad to get an 
original poem. I hope to hear from the 
other children in the RECORDER. 

Sincerely yours, 
PH ILIP CRANDALL. 

Andover, N. Y., 
Scpte1nbcr 1, 1928. 

Age, 11 years. 

SUNLIGHT 

I am here as a g learn. 
My light to be a glow. 

And may I see my light shine 
As far as it can go. 

Helping the sick and the poor, 
And those who are in need. 

I think I would be the sunshine 
That once was only a gleam. 

DEAR PHILIP: 

I like your poem very much and I am 
sure all the children win. It expresses a 
very beautiful thought which might wen 
govern all our hearts and lives. We can 
every one of us scatter sunshine by pleas
ant smiles and kind words and deeds. And 
do you know, Philip, we get just about what 
we give? You have heard about a weapon 
the Indians used to have. It was called a 
boomerang, and was so arranged that no 
matter how far they threw it. it would come 
back to them. So if we scatter sunshine we 
are sure to have sunshine in our hearts. 

Sincerely yours, 
M. S. G. 

A LESSON DORIS L.EA.RlfED 
MRS. JOSEPH B. KELLER 

Doris was not just the kind of little girl 
with whom most children would like to play. 
She always pouted and cried when mother 
would ask her to do some little task for her" 

Doris was not hap~y; she would not play 
with her dollies, and somehow no one cared 
to play with the little girl. Mother was 
always too busy with her own work to give 
very much attention to Doris. 

One day mother received a letter from 
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~ral1dnlother, asking if Doris might spend 
a few weeks with her in the country, .10(j 

Doris was eager to go. A few days l;}ter 
the little girl \vas at grandnlother's. Oh, 
how lovely everything was! [)oris ran 
over the pretty green meadows gathering 
v.,·i lei flowers. 

()n her visits to the woods. Doris watched 
the little hirds huilding their nests. How 
they sang! As she 'watched the little people 
I)f the green woods a little plan had hegun 
tl) llllff)ld itself in the little girl's nlind. "I 
know sOInething, oh, I knuw 5On1(~thing ~" 
cried little Doris with joy. "I can help, too. 
( )h. yes! 1 can help. to()"; and she clapped 
iwr little hands tO~'1."ther again and again, 
while the little pe'Ople of the green woods 
). t()ked sideways at their little visitor. 

I )oris ran hack to the hOllse. Grand
III ( .ther sa.t reading near an open w~indow. 
when Doris ran in. threw her arnlS around 
her neck and cried, "()h! grandmother, I 

h I I" can e p, too. 

Crandmother looked at the little girl a 
Illoment. and then Doris added happily. 
"I ~w the hirds huilding their pretty nests 
and all the little people of the RTC'Cn woods 
a re so busy. Can't I help, too, grand
Illother ?" 

Crandnl<)ther snliled as she looked down 
illto the little girl's healning face. Drawing 
her close she replied tenderly, "Yes. dar
ling. you nlay help in your own little way." 

The rest of the days at grandnlother's 
were fi lIed \\;t h Inany little thing~ for Doris 
til do. She forgot how to pout and cry. 
:--:'he was a happy. cheerful little girl. 

\\"hen Doris returned hunle. nlother was 
~lIrJ>rised to have a happy, slniling litt!e 
girl to greet her. and l)oris neyer tired of 
telling nlother of the little people of the . 
.l.rreen w<J?ds. ~lother smiled and listened 
aRdin d.nd ~7(lin to her stories. 

I.ittle Doris \\--as no Jonger a sad littk 
.~i rI, hut cheerful and happy about her play 
and helping nlother. 

.\ few days later. the little girl ret"ei\"f"'d :l 

hox f rom g~dlll()ther. \~'hen the hox \\~d~ 
opened. there lay a pretty little kitten cur!ed 
ll)) in a ball. Beside the tiny bundle of f :.U 

bv a note. 1\lother read the nute to J}oris. 
It' said, "llere is a little g-ift fos you. just 
for learnin~ to be happy and cheerful." 

The little girl clapped her hands for joy. 
"()h! nlother:" she cried, Ujt is so wonder
ful to be happy," and she hummed a little 

song- mother taught her, as she went about 
her work or pia y . 

Gralui AI ars}" J-V is. 

CAWT CATCH UP WIIB IT 
The Bihle is al ways in ad,cmce of the 

people. (~ne-sis has meanings far beyond 
our interpretations. !\foses saw what it 
took I ~rael hundreds of years to understand. 
Every prophet was in ~d\"ance of his time. 
\\"e still ~k the nlind of Paul and of 
John. \\"e follow on to know the Lord. 
The Hihle \\;11 always he in ad"-a.Jlce of us. 
\Ye do no.t expect an'" nobler conception of 
(;od than is giyen in this reyelatiofL any 
conc~ption rnore satisfactory to the intellect, 
any hetter as.suranc-e that the uniyerse is on 
t he ~jde 0 f man. any more convincing dis
cJo~llre of the things of ultimate worth. any 
Rr~ater stinlulus to seek the abundant lif~, 
any be-tteT e,~idences of immortalitv. In 
short. th~ Bible tells u~ about the Cbri~t who 
~\'e-s the final an..'·wer to e'\~ery '\;tal question 
in the world and out of it.-Rrr'. Ed,{urd 
} . aJ c sHill. 

I ha \'e seen t he wicked in great power. 
and ~preading himsel f like a green bay tree. 
vet he pcL<;..sed a W"a y, and lo! he was not; 
\"~a. I songht him. but he could not be 
found. l\fark the perfect man. and behold 
the uprig-ht. for the end of that man is 
peace! Psa/,,, 37: 35-37. 

\\ l1at moc~;ng- \\~ords are applied to the 
ungndlv man! The Bible eyervwhere treats 
hinl \\·~th contenlpt. It sees "'him in gteat 
po\ .. -er, spreading himseJ f like a gi ccn bay 
tre-e. and then it declares that be can not be 
found. yea. though he be searched for in 
t he soil where he grew. not a fiber of his 
roots can be djsco'\~ered. The life of the 
h~lxx:-rite is described as a candle which has 
to he hlown out, and which shall leave only 
an intolerahle odor behind. The bad man's 
house is represented as founded upon the 
~and. and its doom is foretold. Never do 
\~~e find anything of solidity, real value. or 
true praise connected ",;th the bad rnan·s 
n~une in all the Biblical record-Joseph 
ParJ..~cr. 
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,Lone Sabbath Keeper's Page 

LEITER FROM A LONE SABBATH KEEPER
IN THE SOUTH TO ONE IN THE NORTH 

l\Iv DEAR FAITHFUL FRIEND: 

f f " If "good news ronl a ar country 
was refresh ing to King Solotllon ,as a 
drink uf cold water when he \-vas thIrsty. 
how tlluch Illore refreshing- to a Christi:tn 
uught to be a conl111unication fronl one 
,,,hose outward life is full proof that the 
internal life is an inexhaustible fountain 
of eternal life, See John 4 :14, 

Since last writing you I ha '-e been ex
periencing quite a change, During the 
past six nl0nths or Inore 1 had bee~ suf
fering fronl the effects of a cold nde of 
about twentv-fiye miles, facing the wind 
tll0st of the ~ay, Some time ago 1 went 
to stay with my son Walter, so as to 
be ne~r a phy;ician, During my ten
day visit I saw the doctor three times, 
A -few days of rest under his instructions, 
'with tnedicine. helped nle, so I came 
here to my youngest daughter Alice'.s 
h()me, and expect to remain here unttl 
I am strong enough to do some of the 
nluch needed work in connection ,vith 
m \" new home, 

'1 found my lost pen. but hayen't it 
·wit1. me, for while my daughter was 
packing up the feV\T things I .thought ~e
cessarv to bring with nle, I dtd not thInk 
to tel( her to put in eYen a lead pencil. 
This is my second letter SInce I came 
here eight days ago, , 

1 tnust hasten to correct a mIstake 
which has arisen from my last letter. It 
was my son Walter, and not the colored 
man. ~ho held prayer meetings in Aunt 
Enlil v Newton's honle, 1 have written 
tny a~nt that I had Walter in mind when 
1 ~wrote you and if you look over Illy 
letter and fail tc' find his nanle there I 
can account for it only that a gust of 
wina may have carried away a sheet of 
my writi;'g. as has sometimes occurred 
ti~e and again during hot weather, when 
doors and windows are wide open, 

In the vicinity of our home at present 
we are not afraid of thieves or wild ani
mals, See Isaiah 32 :9-20 and Ezekiel 
34 :25, etc, There are, of course, place~ 
where it is necessary to be careful about 
closing doors and w"indows. especially at 
night. My grandparents lived in the 
davs of dangerous animals. and grand
m~ther would build little fires near the 
house at night, and the wolves would 
cOlne as far as the fires and howl and 
jUlllP up and down. but did not da~e 
pass the fires to attack the dwellers In 

the house. (Two days later.) 

Frotn uur present horne we have one 
of the prettiest views I ever saw. !'\ () 
l110untains nor large streanlS are in sight. 
but a wa\Oing sea of living green is seen 
in every direction, in our own and our 
neighb~rs' fields, except small patches 
where the earliest crops have been taken 
off and the gTou nd plow~d; ,some of 
these spots have already been re-seeded 
and will later vield something for the 
truckmarket, 

I came here from my daughter's ye~
terdav. My son caIne for me. and I did 
not t;'v to ~finish this letter then, It i~ 
now h-alf past se\'en o'clock and I want 
to write while the air is yet cool. ;\1y 
health is improving fast or I could not 
have endured the ride and about ten 
hours of work. some of it on my feet. 
some of it sitting down. My life has 
been largel y an out-door one. and I can 
not help longing to renew it, Our yard 
1l1t1St be kept clean and beautified with 
flowering plants. and frarnes nlade for 

o 

VInes, 

Be~:ond the greenery I described til 
• YOU in a previuus paragraph is a forest. 
Inainlv oaks, hickories. and dogwoods. 
only a few pines in sight, Truck gar
dening seems to be driving out cotton. 
and I am glad of that. for cotton ceased 
to be a paying crop along the sandhill 
area of Cunlberland County; and since 
\.\re have such good ~old water, plenty of 
fish in our small streanls, and apples. 
peaches. and many kinds of small fruits, 
thriving on our r~cky hillsides, we sand
hill-ites feel that for pure enjoyment of 
nature's bounties our little corner of the 
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wide wide ''''odd is not for exchange on 
any tenns that money can settle. 

I must close this letter now. hoping to 
hear from you in the near future_ 

YOUR FRIEND IN THE SoPTH, 

REPLY FROII TH£ NORm 
DEAR FRIEND: 

I ha\'e tried to find your letter to as
certain whether there \\'as a page lost 
or o\·erlooked. and have so far failed 
t() find it. But I remember turning fronl 
(Ine leaf to another as I read about the 
tneet i ng in your a un t' s hOlne, I hasten 
to say that all concerned \\'ill with me 
accept your explanation of the mistake, 
and rejoice that there is a home today 
\11 .. ~ere cottage Ineetings are held, I have 
j lIst been reading an article which deal~ 
not half seriously enough y.'ith the fact 
that people generally are be-coming 
asharned to be devout, modest. and de
corous. \Ve do not see many v.-ho would 
rejoice in an old-f2..-<;hioned cottage pray
er-rneeting, \\'here t\\'O or three Ineet to
gether in the Savior's name. knov.oing he 
i .... present als.o. 

The press in this period of history is 
t( H) much given over to triviality and 
"conlicality."' The super-abundance .of 
conlic features. added to the nature of 
the predominant part of advertisement ... 
and reading nlatter in the popular maga
zines. is not conduci,'e to a de,'out and 
worshipful denleanor anll)ngst the read
ing public. 

You perhaps relnerni>er the publicity 
the press ga\'e to Luther Burbank· ... 
sta tenlent t ha t. \\'ith all his investigation 
of natural sciences,. he found no e\·idence 
IIf a future life beyond this present ex
i ... tence, That statenlent had a 5ubcon
.... ciou~ influence over many nlinds. 'weak
ening faith in God and the future, 

It seelllC; to me that man "oas sing
ularly blind. for my small amount of 
observation reveals s.o many forms in 
nature that have a dormant period be
tween t",·o active periods in their life 
c~'cleo the two active periods often be
ing in different localities and quite 
di\·ersified. testifying to the possibility of 
a sinlilar life cycle in our own realm, 

Our modern in"entions 100m large on 

our "i~ual horizon. and eclip~e the fact 
that in a great variety of ways the suc
cess of these inventions depends upon 
the stability of in\'isible pov.-ers due only 
to the pres.ence of God_ in v.·hom "·e li'-e 
and rnove and have our being_ I t i~ 
not strange that de,'otion "'anes in the 
v.'ake of the floud of enlphasis placed b,' 
the pres!" upon tri"ial aspects of life_ 
J t nla ,. not b~ nlan,' ,-ears before the 

' - -
departnlent of conservation of our go,'
ernnient v.'ill curtail the destructiun of 
tn:es for the JJurpo!-oC' (If making paper 
rncrel~' frtr full paJ!e tri"ial di~play, 

I 2n1 he3rtily .g-lad ~ou ha"e had a 
change and are back in your new home 
feeling ~tr()nJtC'ro and \\-ith your lost pen 
in han(i. I found nline rolled under 
the edge of a tra,' where I had not found 
time to dust ~nd ~: to rights thoroughly 
all the tjnH~' nly pen was mis~ing, That 
is usually the v.'a.y when I lu~e things! 
And in the bu~,' ~urT1rT1er tinlC' I find 
quite a nUlnbC'r of thing-~ ~tray out of 
~ight ~f I dn not halt the ru~h of affa.ir~ 
a.. ... nluch as pns-sible. 

l-here are Inure inter{'"~ting affajr~ I 
'\'ould like to chronicle. but 111Ust cJo .... ~, 
for this time, You ,,.'ill be ~urpri5-e-d at 
SUJllC things I ha\'e be-en d()in~. and sad 
to hear ()f the ~orr()w that hang-s o"er 
a lone-Sahbath-keeping hOnle ! knnw. 
Farewell for thi ... tinll-. 

YOL'R FRJESO IS THE XORTH. 

The railroad came to the rescue of the 
autonlObile dri\'"er down in .:\ric:::uL"3S rttenl
h' in a no\-e] se"P.;ce. when the Rock IshuuJ 
j~ugur.:u~ a shunle train of t~ flat cars 
o'~er their lin('S. on which the automobiles 
and thei r occupan ts v.~ transport-ed for a 
distance of fift~ miles between Brinkley 
and DeVall's Bluff. through th~ section 
where the stAl.t~ highways we~ 600ded by 
the recent heavy rainfalls. ~ servi~ was 
establish~ on J uJy 2. and for the week end
ing July 9. a total of 1.360 automobiles and 
2_623 passengers was tTarL~rted on tb~ 
shuttle trains. thus keeping the main high
wa y betWl"ell 1\1 e-mphis and Littl~ Rock 
open for autonlobile tra.ffic_-Prrsb),/rrio. 
,.4 dTun.c r, 
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MARRIAGES 

GREEN-JOHNSON .. -At the Seventh Day Baptist 
parsonage at Alfred Station, N. Y., June 30. 
1928, Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn officiating, 
Mr. James Paul Green of Farina, Ill.. and 
Miss Elizabeth Johnson of Clarkston, Wash. 

HURLEy-SCHWIEN.-At Grand Mound, Iowa. 
August 25, 1928, Mr. Lester Hurley of De 
Witt and Miss Edna Schwien of Grand 
Mound. Rev. Harold R. Crandall of New 
York City officiated. 

DEATHS 

BURDICK.-Harriet Burdick, the fourth daughter 
of Joseph and Justina Lewis Burdick, wa" 
born on the farm homestead in the town of 
Berlin, Wis., December 28, 1874. and passed 
away April 23, 1928, at Yates Memorial Hos
pital in the city of Berlin. 

Extended obituary on another page. 
A. P. A. 

Sabbath School LeSSoOD XIII.-Sept.. 237 1928 
THE CHRISTIAN BASIS OF TOTAL ABSTINENCE 

1 Corinthians 8: 1-13 
Golden Text: "Let no man seek his own, but 

each his neighbor's good." 1 Corinthians 10: 24. 
DAIL Y READINGS 

September 16-Denying One's Self for Others. 
1 Corinthians 8: 1-13. 

September 17-Bearing Another's Burdens. Ga
latians 6: 1-10. 

September IS-Christ the Champion of the \Veak. 
Matthew 18: 1-14. 

September 19-Leadership and Fruit of the Spirit. 
Galatians 5: 13-26. 

September 2~A Social Gospel. Matthew 2S: 
34-46. 

September 21-Brotherly Love. 1 John 2: 7-11. 
September 22-Christian Self-denial. Romans 14: 

13-21. 
(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

BUND WOMAN LEADS IN BIBLE 
DISTRIBUTION 

A blind woman-colporteur of the Ameri
can Bible Society, in Mexico last year, was 
the leader in Bible distribution among the 
twenty-five colporteurs employed by the so
ciety's agency. Completion of a half cen
tury's work by the society was marked by 
an increased circulation in complete copies 
of the Bible. 
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